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J« IKDKPKXDtXT SEWsPAMi*.

UHoicd U> the Imerecu of the toi

nCKWBLL MCK., >'BBI.I«irU.t.

•£occp£ cmi> ^e/kuiu%^

BleyelM!
«(liffeKBt ^atlM

From $16.00 to $113.00. -~-
CiU in »ul M lu before bujluir.
CBtatognes to be hmd at thin office.
The fraw U already cjutte green.
Star*'# powdm act like uaglc on 

keatl. rtbtnaek and liver.

The bic)clisu are out In full force, 
■ow that the road* are dry.

Leave your order wltli .Mr. Kandall 
at Pallards for iiiir»ery stock.

Mr. John NUbet has wade extensive 
alteratlous to hU resideuce on Victoria

Sbpaltl lid* very warm weather la«t 
Blurb longer. Uie tree, will be out in
leaf.

You can safely follow the lead of 
those who have pun'h.as«>l from Mr. 
Unncock.

-Mr. Kichnnl Taylor is inoviiig hi^ 
boat hoiiM! back a few feet f.irilier from 

' tbebescb.

Kev. lir.Omie, wa-lu Bulfalo on Sun. 
day last, occupying the |>uipit In one of 
the churches there.

Com# to The Tiwa.'f office for your 
Job Work. tVc.wlil.U* it as cheap iw 
anybiMiy, and give yon a nicer job.

Tho*. Jdiilholliitiil is in Toronto this 
week .selecting the latest spring novel
ties for the "(Utl Reliable Ury Coo<is 
Store.”

Miss Jiiila Patterson and Fanny Con 
h>Uy leti yesteniay morning to «j»end

Niagara-oa-the-Lake, Oat .April feh. 1896.
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TWE IIUBSOIFK-a.

Read the nnniery adv.
Sr. Simon Walsh, of London. U here 

visiting his mother.
New subscrfberfl can have Thr Times 

the balance of this year for 60 eenta. 
Try it and you will always uke it.

Mrs * Fasct Braces 43 eenta per 
pair, worth J3 cents. Colton Socks S 
cents a pair, and extra good ones 10 and 
12cenuapalr,atMR8. S. E. MCLBOL.
LASDS.

if you want bill* of any kind piintetl. 
Tub Tiuts office I* the place to get 
very artistic work at saUsfsctory 
rates. We will also give you a free not
ice In the paper.

A. S. Elliott of St. Catharines, wishes 
to anuonuce that he U prepared to 
Mharpeu all kinds of horae-clippers. and

f*-w .lays with r.-lKti..ns in ituifalo and 
Rochoter.

.Mr. VVin. I.oug auiiomiees that hV 
will hare u car load of oats at the deptit 
to-morrow. (Frl.lav) to be sold at :kic. 

- per bushel.
Me.srs. Peter null Ceorge McCarthv. 

of Si. Thomas, were iu town this week, 
aiiemllng the fuueral of their uncle Mr. 
Rubi. Murray.

The death occurred iu Toronto on 
^Btiirdar. of Rev. Wm. I.cigao. M. .t.. 
Some years ago he was jissorlated with 
till-laic .\rcIidcaooM M<-Murray.

Read those jirice*. nimparc with other-----— -w —.« J.. . - - ,1 . — »,»■ V\

nurseries, why pa- high prices, save 
•M>r cent i>aid to ag^iis. ‘
at hoyle's Hotel,

. I.y onleriog 
r at I'alTiints. 

'VAN'TStn.—.\ live coire^pinident for 
Tiir Times iu every vUUge near Ma- 
gars. A cop.r ul the pu|>er w ill he sent 
free and sutloncry ami stamp* supplied.

Hals. Hats.
Spring Styles!

J/ox© opened 0ut. . .
all the NKwr-i in

Soft and Stiff

I-'nglisii,
Caiiailiaii 

-American
MAM F.u ri RK.

.M.^O .Sole -\;.^e:it:>

Ctaslj's Celebriled Hais.

ECCLESTONE &1EL0N
;M .ttid >1. I’a.l. Ml-, el.

6V. Cothurintn.

alM barber’s clipper*. Room'in Jobii 
Gilmore’s Furuiture store..

Rev. Mr; Hall of Si. Catharlue.. 
prenchetl a very eltMiueul sermon iu ihe 
-MeihodlM cliurch ou Sunday nioruiug 
iMt, suit in the eveuiug Rev. Xuld very 
ably conducted the service. '

Messrs, Walter, .lohti and tVilHam 
Strong, of .Merrinon. were in town on 
.Monday attending the fuueral of .Mr. 
Murray. We also iiocictel Capt, Horn, 
of Niagara Fails S.)uih, jireseut.

In W. H. J, Evans, ailv. this week be 
extemls hl.s thanks to his many riisioiii- 
ers for their coutinsed coulideuce: He 
also suites that he can supply eookiug 
or heating stove* at wholesale priceis.

A baseball match will be played ou 
the commons on Saturday ufieriiuoii at 
•J o'clos-k. between the iiiarrietl lueu 
and the -tj, F-nine. Fvcryho.lv . ..nie 
aud see the "old boys" tea. h the young- 
slers Che game.

Owing to us receiving the Urge adv: 
forth# American IJaaaar. Sl.Cailiarinet. 
just before going to presi we were 
obliged to leave a lengthy report of ih# 
council meeting ns well ae several locals 
till next week, ’fhe Ti

St. Mark's Church
The Easter services at si. Mark's 

were aninteotlonally overlooked in 
our Ust Issue, and we take pleasure io 
prcMBting them this week.

The service* in the norniug and ev e- 
w.,».,»-».«.^byaTery Urge

No. 38
<£ot 5C3 po»r6c ucc.

■^9®<x>oeoooooc-coc»oooooc>oo«s

I Virgil Flicfcerings-
M#. RyGorin*. of Mueeiutoc, spent

~c.c«v*eoiieti uyavery targe num
ber of the cougregaUon and other*. The 
AOBg Mmee le.1 by eboir was line, and 
showed marked improveneni. I'he rec
tor. Her. J.C . Garrett, conducted the 
scrvl« moruing and evening, and gave
eloquent aud 
both occasi

.III ..c-xv Mcrk. i ir# ousiues* men Know 
it pays to advertise in Thk Time.*. Mnts 
accouuting for our inercasiug adveiiis- 
ing patrnuage

The Free MetlMHlisW will (H.V.). h„M 
a yuarierly meeting iu their hall in tli# 
Warden Hlu.-k. yueeii .S|.. beginuiug 
Frl.lay. .\p>i| i;th. uu.l .-oiitiimiiig ov.-r 
.'iabbatii. Service* will be h.rld ;u fo|. 
lows; Friday -HU.I Saturday at.> p. m., 
Sald>ath at 1<I.:I0 a. m. ami d aud 7 p. m. 
District KIder. Rev. W. t . Wallswill be 
present, aud havechargeof the services.

Mr. Rowley is making extensive *im- 
proveim-uis on the vm^ant lot oppofiie 
the rei-tory. a wall about four feet iilgli. 
is being built at the lower eud, aud ibv 
whole will be levelled down. We 
iiudersiaiid it la the luteiiiiou of Mr. 
Row ley to erect some cottage* ou the 
place shortly. U isa beautiful spot for 
a residence, and will also tend to beau
tify that street. We compliment that 
geiitleiueu on tlie move he has Ukeii

To RAISK KakI.V I’..|AT0KS. flit 
tul.ers Into four pieces teiiginwise, 
ea.-h pie.-e iuio a liaudful .if horse m ... 
life, wrap it in a iiew«(>a(>er. an.l *#t it 
up endwise iu a box about two inches 
.leep. pla.-e the box iu tbr Liichen. oi 
some ..tber room where it n ill i.e warm, 
ami wheu the giMwlh is well starte-i set 
them out by h.viid. as the {taper will be 
tilled not wiili s|>r.iuis but with roots, 
aud the new .TOI. will begot fully two 
week.* earlier by this IreatuiciU. It i* 
considcmt'ly practised by Uliode Island 
market cardeucr*.- Ameri. au’Agri. ul- 
turisi.

The caroU by the puplU of the Sttn- 
day School were rendered iu the church 
on Sunday afternoon and were attended 
by Urge numbers of the cougregaiioc 
aud other*. The singing by the pupil* 
was excellent mid .lid credit to their iu- 
sIruciorMifs K. Geddei. The Rev. J. 
C. Garrett .ou.lucte.1 the service Iu his 
usual able maiiucr. The Suiwrlnten- 
deni, Mr.Seconl. gave a short mldre** 
sbowiug that the schitol waa mak'ug 
coiishlerable progress. The niite box«s 
of the pu)dl< sb.twetl a collection a- 
mounting t.> $7.U^ and th: offertory on 
the (date something'over rti.Otl. whiab 

at luttisfaciory. We ar^ pleased to 
•tc that the Sunday N-hool umler it* 

present efficient staff of officers aud 
te.ichers, is iu a most flonrishiug ..-oii. 
ditiou.

THE VRSTin dEETIS«i.
The adjoiirmril vestry meeting was 

held 111 St. Mark’s Sno.lay Sciio.d ou 
Monday aftei nuou last, at t o’clock, the 
rc-ior. Rev. J. C. liarrelt occupied the 
■hair, mid .Mr. Henry Woodiiigion a.-ied 
IS secretary. The retiring church- 
watdeu explained that ihere was uo 
mistake iu the auditors' report, aud that 
the item io the lUbillty porliou of the 
staietueut was a lechulcal error, aud 
sahl item wu made right. Mr. F. Wiu- 

of auditor, aud

Sunday at Mr. B. Cushman's.
■ Mr*. R. lioring and .laughter, return
ed to ttaeir home on Suuday.

The many friend# »t Mr. J. M. Field*. 
Sr., will be aorry to hear of bis IRues*.

We arc pleCMd to see Mrs. R. IHsher, 
U able to be out dnvlug again.

The annual vestry meeting of 
Johu’* Church was held in the church 
on Friday evening, April lyih. The 
meeting was opened with prayer by 
Rev.. Mr. AVoodnilfe. The minute* of 
the last annual n.eeting we.re read and 
contlrm^. Tbe IlnaucUi statemeut f.w 
the past >ea'N was read by the Clerk. 
The receipts Rir the year were $1123.0U, 
aud the exiH-nditure* were about the 
same. On res.dution the slaiemeiit was 
receive.! aud adopted. The meeting 
Iheu proi-eeiie.! to the electiou of war
dens, Mr. F. B. Stevens was appointed

MethoOUt ehu^Msermons iu u 
Sunday last.

M-oy loi.rMtal It, il„ , hlyyp,

pv-isiou OI aBiiiior. au(i 
Mr. Alfred Ball was elected Iu hlaetead 
Sonic other matters were talked over, 
but allowed to suud miul an udjounied 
meeting to be held at (he csll of the 
.•hniruiau. The meeting then adjouriied.

TUK RASTER KAllt.
The Easter Fair under the ans(>ice* of 

the Willlug Worker', took jila.-.* in the 
s.-liu<dro»m on Friday evening last, the 
liou-e wa- crowded ami the jiroceetllugs 
throughout were a {ironoimced siicces*. 
Tlic -ceiicf the busy young workers

In iHir Ust iasue we ma.te oaenilon of 
the fait that T. Ness. »f

3ud IttagvoM. Ims (orwoBUed 
hU applicatiou to 1.1 t oi. IsmsHi*. ,i^ 
»tb I’riueess l.<wu>e Hu»*ar*.d wi. Juhu 

.. to join that reginH-ni. -wrx l 
. has simv received III# f..U..»u.g 

ser> faiorable ;epl,. • hi.hUha.bamU 
«sl u» (or |Mihlica!i»u:—

Nt w ttnrvsw !• h. 
UMtu>.M..,rH Al RIt. Is--; -

IWr Nr-
! I am iu*(r».-le.| by l.t.C.,1. Don.,!!., 
to irknswlm^ the re-elp-offer 

,f«»r r~.m wiih ih# Mh H
Thaok >-m f..t the -mtno. t.oir nawe ^
ha. W;i placvl u,»M Ihe list of vsU-j

indeed ictcreshiig to tbe visitor. 
Ou eiiiering. to ..tir lelt we nnd several 
iRtle lioy* who are busily engaged iu 
serving nice cold ii-inonade. while:, little 
furihei oil arc .eveii.l i uung la.Iic* w ho 

tallMfiiliy aaire.l Iu faii.-y .-up. aud 
aprons u bicii give them a i err beAiiiiful 
ami atlractive :.ji|>e*raii< e. Jbey have 
oivtlieir counters all kinds of fancy goods 
w hicJi at once w ins admiral Ion from the 
Riaiiy customer*. Next to this ne lliid 
a cuiijde tables well loaded down with 
a nice <.electinuuf ‘Team catnlies, etc..' 
under Ihe iiianageiucnt of M>iiie very 
little girls w'ho arc kept quite liusy tak
ing iu tbe silver. Then we come to the 
large room at the end wiieie ui.- were 
told a free sii|)|kt ws. ser\e-l. WKI, .he 
others wd enjoyed ibe snniptin. ;* re|>ast 
mi‘l w-e uiiHt say that the y..img ladle, 
are deserving of many thank. Irtr lhi« 
cxcelleni’ireai. The cakes and .-..ffee 
were lovely ami the wailers very oblig
ing. r,here was also Ic* cream to be had 
and a great niauy enjoyed tld.'.ieli<-ioii. 
treat, it was indeed a very busy eve. 
niiig.'everybmly .eenn-d l>. haie .uiu>- 
tiling to do and weie l•u*i;}^eIlgageO till 
Uielr .tore of good, w.-re goiie. i he lut- 
ai imasmn •** ov*r $«!, whwh mux «>• 
»er) giatifviug to the yo'ii.g ui«.ul.era 
of Ihe sswiety who bmt .. ■(.••-b
time «n<l taken »» b iialns la a.ake t.Vir 
annual fair a sue. ess. He wotiid 
pliiiient the H iliiug Woiker. not onl. 
on lb.‘r >uv.-ess h..i al... ..n their i*»i» 
•ndju Igweal in aiakiuK U>e n.suy {een* 

>i.efoi itiing- wbi- u wrr- .. id.

................................... i.M" eaa ap|KMUtei|
ly Rev. Mr. Wmalruffe. It w.-i* then 
movesi by .Major Clement, seconded by 
R. t iark. that tl. A. Uue. be tbe 
people’s war.leu carried.

Mr. Newman. Hostetler. .1 I'. Cle
ment. IL Clark aud M. Stull, were 
is.lnte<l shlesmrn by the wanleq*. 
Messrs. M-.-iull and R. Clark were ap- 
|K.lnl«l auditors for the coming year. 
.Motions of thanks, inove.1 by F. B. Nev- 
en*. secomle.1 by -Major« lemeut. to Mr. 
Wlddicotnl.e. for presenting the corner 
stoue of the churcJi. and to Mr. R. 
Ciishiuan. for presenting ihe iron w-ork 
on Hie Wlfry. rbandeliersetc. were cur
ried.

Thank* were slm> tendered, to the 
officer* of the churrii, organist and 
choir, and officer* of tJie Sunday Schtml 
for thi-lr earnest aud efficient manner Iu 
which they performed their tervice* 
during the year. A reaoluiion was nii.

carried, granting the Bev...iiieu. granting tbe Bev. 
Mr. Wowlniffe three week* leave of ab
sence during the coming summer Tlie 
meeting tbeu a<ljnnrried.

The mrserynieu are busy digging 
their nursery sim k. Me*si «. W. H. i.,,. 
iV Son*. :ui«HJ. ». WiNoii. Iiavea large 
or.lerfrom 1-eamington. which they 
|iect t<i ship this week.

Rogers are Kirby got fixing 
the four mile creek bridge, w hich wa 
somewlmt daoisged by tbe iale freshet

“io . r
Mnu MacdouiR of SoufanL 

•eaylug at the l»«»peet llmue.^

St. Oavid's Whi.spers.
iS?by aiT « iMi And wrt-
-Mr. K. D. Idiwrey i« making some 

U In hi* store.

ni“,™»•'« b«ii mr

Mr. Miller pr 
Iu the

Re OB the look oat for ngoo.1 ^lMrC

pm !« m lb. I...... ...
kijwImL ******** Kry-

Darid"' ‘■‘‘‘'•'■“““^A'^-JJMtof Su

. Horesiing ,rn,„euf ,.{^^

H.ri “• 7' aii.l UuoilrulT the other night the lau 
Irr Mug bailly Imau.,,. '“**

If the weather kec|wi fi„r .Mr 
Laren e.vinx ia to have (bo little c|i..„.,..

.A5;
... Me. 
■hltdreii

themail io,jitariataoce.*.o iPt cissa

1'^ Si.*^""'

Voveltv in a-Uertuiot i* the vu.ig 
•a. Ihe Iste-I siel one tlo- o.-~’
llliiir-i .1 beliie* hi. t.ee.1 jii,J*;-ig
ir |..I||||>* Ilieotre. Mr three ..r fe>(r 

night.. •»>. *.ii> ■ • nleii.iepnir,,. ai.-l 
I hs* an ew-‘4)MaB the u -ti.-
iiiauager*. b4!.|.Hes.V>l rusn

(Jueension Joilings.
Hoiix! cle.nilng.
Lovely Apriiig weather.
The young |ieo)>lr take a number of 

evening walks now.
W ild flower* are now out.
Mr. Harry Hall, is the guest of F. and 

W. (.ondllti.
Mr. Kirkland U out again after a re 

JsH-e.
.Mrs Wyni, aud dsiighter Wianle, an

still in HulTaio.
Refreshments w|H be (erveil in tin 

reading r-oni next Saturday evening
Ihe iMh iii.i 

Rev. Mr.' .Miller, of St. Catharinr*. 
pr^j'-hed iu the Methodist church last 
S'lU'lny uurniug.

.Several i.f cur young lailte* are ___
ion* (u |•l••cure uherl* for the coming 
sesFon. ,

Mr. K. t.'orlug and feughter Florence, 
are home *gaiu from their vi.it in Virgil 

.Mr*. IfuU i. iijovi'ig luto Mr. A. Mar
tin'* h'M

Mis* I. t.oring. aud Mis* J;
Hooter, .{leut THewls) lb Mueen 

Mrs. I'Mil Ibtehd. giving lepw.ii* iu 
>mbiwh«er> every Hxlnewla* arierawon 
at the public rtWibg imms lo twratur*

Ihe •-ho'i be» wef* i.irely 4ee<ira'e<t 
w.iiHlay, wheb reBe.u Mitiherodit 
the Iwile.

I *r :f Vt M..*er Hall, f.e 
rotib., (wched-«er* foi.iNh ■>rrm«o 
ib ibe I'.spu*- eh •. b

lb# lue^are at o,.,a .feanog ->p (be

. W':*!. their

Ma««»» J A.B 
spent TbeJr I.aster

F *! t .fgil:
• bd faioilv. i«'e 

to Igo-eli.lipu Sgatli f.,1 'be S.
M- «o ^u-Fher of R'lffiU 
the I', -iwl IlMHm-

■ *»|tp>wBg twatwiet.* {•ewTi'-ai p,we , 1 h* Metit* !>•( . h'irrh have ergaadroO
ape l*.>«e««.ehA*pUye.t ••an uuso^Ung ' A*> Kl w«nh leagi^, ih,

ami U)>.a rci-eipt itf aMT •Miniie | i-istruxicut. .tin hi* NoHuig 'pau
fr-xn llte anthnn'ies. | »j|| rom- | {-tiiil—I im ifl-bgw the hsuk . :

mimt siewithy-oi. | |.ate;,i medi. i-ic. He i>-ti.e fp
i»siiig tothe Urge BucBt»^r of spf.il. • f-w *im1 >• bivrif with |*roi-

. Jlbm.. I have treeu uuat.;- lo *. hbow- ety, wbile {e..{.l< I-. blu-Mou. are .. 
Ir-tge )<Hir tdfer tirfurr. | vnl^l with laughter, ewi-h '

II* »iucerrl»
F. H. MtMMBBLI M

M< iiMOietit giie-c, . 
fMfk

. M.*. Ms-el D*i.

. I.
c.’. ,

MR. ROBERT ML'RR.VY.
After just a little over two day’s |R. 
r« the death of Mr. Robert Murray 

.Hcuried on -Waturda.v m..rnlug at four 
o clm k. As Bniionuce,l in our last issue 
be wss .irlckmi d..»„ tu.hleniv with a 
Jiaralytlc .troke ou WedMVMiay after- 
ii.Mm whi.li was the means .if ending hU 
earthly carver .0 .n.Menly. At the time 
of hi. dcMb Mr. Murray was In the w3rt 
year Of age. ha.1 previmisly enjoyed very 
robntt healUi. ami, a*aeitl#en he waa 
universally re*,«*,-t«.i by jR *b., n,a.»e

w born in Roxbnrgh.hlre,._ ._ -.■■-...•■uii.iiire,
Scoilan.l. in the year 1X12 -.nd reside.1 
there with his lutreiiU up till jK3t. when 
having met an.l w.merl Mis* Janet. Uia* 
daughter of Mr. John DIeksnn of that 
place, they were aarrie.1 on May Inih 
of ihstVear. aud <m the 24111 of ibe same 
ironth they set tall for < ana.ta. Nv 
week, an.l four ,|.y,
almnl on the w|.|e billow* la.f„,e they 
lande.| at l/.wlnx-, and iu auoiher two 
weeks they flr.i arri«e.l at .Vlsgara, 
ttllly a few week, they staycl here when 
Ihey w..ve.l to N. •'alharlnes, where 
they re«f.ip.| a few ■aiiih*.'''Mr. Mur. 
my then reule.1 a fann In l..,nth town, 
•hip Wbe.e he lived ior seven year*. I(n 
then look ,e.*«es*lon of a farm h. Gran 
than. t«rw n.hij., residing Uerc for a term. ■ ............ ."CIV lor a lerm
of seven year*, w hen be again changed 
hUalxxJe. occ.pying the Kmmet estate 
for -me year amt afterw;ard. tbe llnntiug 
farm near .x, r *,harlne, f,.r live years.

move.] In Niagara io»n.hi|i. 
renting the farm n.^w owne.( hv Mr. Jas. 
UrFeiUed. where he livmt op to rhe 
time of hi. f-Hrieg fr.*«e farmi.g 
«i^h'e*w*ear>ag«. lie • #. a vet v p*i»w 
'tkibgmaoanda*-- -
He hml * famil) «f ai^. e|Mt,lr*w. t-ir 
•miy of •h.wB ere left to iw..orh hw luas. 
Hi. « t, baa i-een .le*| f.w .mw tumw.

|i tv gb( al.o he ad'W that the 'lerowv.
w .* uu lu'.blediv 0(1* af tt,, I Ir , 

memur..fx, A mlrew .. (.m-h .r»hU 
l^e. »-» ih* paet if.y ^
Wo OI, eMoc*i a«d tMF*( _ _______ -
member ..f .he .hove .sTTT^
------------------------- ‘ -...Feg.mrar

tone wavo hi* a*.

t IMtheieha i*rai-Tic*| p,he ,
laoMBBLi M. « ape I wMwee 

Adjk. Hh UiMtnr*-1 frtend. »Uke a grwat iniemt us a.

(be f .-raj o« M .-eiav I..* at l«»« 
e--h|. a. •,.*eev aoemlwM
> n.,„i Ob..
O.r I*.t iHbu.e .T le.,.. nto jbe.r

t w*..ff b.i( v.,,1 *|.,w .pnata 
S. t.c. , at lb. ., .d hta

I'eor. •n...i»...d Im jj„ ^ xmith. 
sfiei wbnh « lengthy oigteg* 
tbetr wov eb.wiv I..M *odrrw’. ,
■•m le.v where >be regmlM of the.dv 
ported w«r« u«d twreek

m.



iiM mm lOM,
ns CERISHAK SALUTATION 

THIS GLORIOUS HORNING.

«r Cuter newer* fer 
kemrte4'««rt*l fbr nn4 frwlu.

Wuhlfiffton. April 5.—Tbe Ex*te: 
■ervKO U/-dar were mtteaded by im 

I. and tbe music pre-
I brilliantly glorious strains 
t sermiim in commemoration 

Tbe rostrum was elabor
ately decorated with {lowers peculiarly 
appropriate to tbe day. Dr. Talmage' 

rr.. 15.

aaged i
tbe eloqueni 

Easter.

"Now
Christ risen from tbe dead and become 
the lint fruits of them that slept 

On Ibis glorious Easter morning, amid 
the musk and tbe flowers. 1 give you 
Cbrisjian aalutation. This morning 
Rusaian meeting Russian in toe streets 
at St. i'eiersburg bails him with tbe 
•alutaliun. "Christ is risen!" and is an
swered by bU friend insalutatkin. "He 
ia risen indeed." In some parts of 
England and Ireland, to Ibis very day, 
there is the superstition that on (blaster 
morning tbe sun don res in tbe heavens; 
and well may we ftcgive such a super
stition which iltustraies tbe fact that 
tbe natural world seems to sympathize 
with the spiritual.

Hail! hjwstiT morni-tg- Klowers: ilow- 
crs! All of them a-voire. .sil of tbeoi 
Orlongue. ail of them full >•! -<peerb to- 

I Ijend over one of tbe liiies and 
it -Eiy; "CVmsHer the lilies of 

th*.- fkid. how- they grow ; they toil ngi, 
neiiher do ih«>' >'« Solomim iu ail

» glory was not arrayed like one of 
r/' 1 bend war a rose, and it

'.seems to whis{>er: "I am the Rose of 
Aharon." And then I stand and liaien- 
Fruoi ail siiles there cume.s the cborms 
of flowers, saying: "If lio-l so cl.dhe.l 
tbe grxAH of tlie tields. which to-rlay is. 
and to-morrow U cast into the oven, 
shall He nut much more clothe you. U 
ye «d little faiihj Flowers! Himcrs! 
Braid them into tbe bri'le's hair. Flow
ers! Flowers! .<ircw- them over tbe 
graves of the >le<ul. sweet i-rofihecy of 
reaurrectUm. Flowers! Flower*! Twi*! 
tbrni into a garlanil fur my l.ord Jesus 
on Easley luorniug. "Glory be to the 
FailtiT. and Ur tbe Son. and to the Holy 
Gb<>.i; as it was in tbe Ireginmng. 
now and evur shall be."

Oh, h'>w bright and how l«-aiiii 
tbe flower*, and now much they luu 
nw think of Chrui and bis relige 
thill i.righien.s <nir life, brightens «i 
rbnrii-lers, l>riab<ens Ms-lely, brigliit 
tbe rhurch, brighten.* eteryiiiiiig ‘ Y

day. 
riF-ai 
the f 
neiiti

i.tJ

And jaa oak me a t^otiBand qoe 
I am inoompetnnt to answer, but there 
a<« a great many tbidga you belieei 
that you are not aUe to ezidain. Yotthat you are not aUe to explain, 
would be a eerr foolisb "»■" to i 

anything 1 eao'

_________________________________ np a f____________
ibia colorf One Rower white, another 
flower yeUow. another flower orimaon.

when tbe eeul looka
to be ven moeb al 
alikel Rxpr -

of tbe hickory. Tell'iu bosT't^ 
^^gbty oan tun tin cbviot of Bia

we 00 anme-leaf. You aric me

5”^
questioos aboat every-day life you 
cannot answer.

this Eaater aerTioe I aak and an- 
what, may .seem a novel queatioo.

through, a practical and useful i____
tremendous questioa- What will re-

pal tnsnticatian. At certain seasons it 
LB custuoaiT in all lands to strew 
rlowers over tbe mounds of tbe depsyt-tJ.

rdoo. And when 1 say garden 1 -____  1 say garden
m<-.ao a garden of itMsn UUtudes. 

jbe late fraeCs of spring and the < 
froe.*- -........— —t autumn are

15 see to-day bad 
azed and put un<
•uld not have blouq^

..
T months 
e rioi

and lAit tinder aSslS'rV'or they 
,lmve blouq^ at all. lh«y

are tbe children of iff conservatories. 
But at this season And ihruugb ibe 

at of tbe year, tbe Holy land is all 
Iiwh with floral opulence, 
vtell. then." you say. "how can you

1'
“ eartb-t day there wUl be i 

and will not this

be plaii

rr-' Charley f

cemeteries.
> tbe faces t 
o our memo 

bi-a^lifut l

wb<> g<i
teudi 
bn-ai 
caniii

thanr;..
In a 
much reli 
Tbtwe glo

. h gloomy c....................
hm you are tliiii
•if your liiguiiriiiu'iii-
l-al me. i*rein , t.*e ,

I ••omiueror. It i.* not rellabm 
lakes you gloomy, it is tbe lark 
There L* just os much religi 
'niding as in a burial, just

ir Mari
. ill tell you 1 

dill l••ac(l^y Ur 
will 1* us bringing u 
were to US once, und
ire to ub now. mure ____
juy valla lily, and the forms; 
u c* more graceful than any willoi 
•y i1r5 waters. Can you think of Any 
hiog more leautiful than tbe reap 

peareiice of those from whom we bav 
i^u Iiarted f I do not care wbid 
the trees falls in the Mast 
Judgment hurricane, or if i

— S«f«U tSe^^ _̂_______________
would not te. giunier Cbsa tbs first.
Sub Uw gnpul uigebn; ordinary 
minus s model equals a perfect 
extraordinary dust and plus a

sSSt
sou why 1 bebeve it. It would wl 
much of • G(id who could do tbi 
ouly as far as I ca
lencd r Oh. yes; but___________________ _____
resurrectioa of your body than about 
iU preaent exMtence.

i« tbs re- fallow one* <

t;:?! ■
try or two. and are

(a live wa begin to die. Uukee w« keep 
PUtUag tbe fuel into tbe fumece tbe 
furaace diea out. The blood vcuaels no* frequent
.e. e...i| the faread-atttCfs to all bare them in our own njuntry were ..

tbe system, we must be re-; not for tbe modem iaventmns and metlH
_________ ed boor br bour. day by day.; ods of trade w bkn make every |

I SkkncM and death are all the lime try- iciviliratiou dependent on - every

.1 tbe last century or two. and are 
frequent in tbe East. We

perU of
i-oosiructed 1__________________ ,
SkkncM and deeth arc all the lime try-i______________
ing to get ibeir prey under ibeir tens- (part and a diminutioQ of preasure 
menl or to puah it off tbe embankment | any single locality; but where, ea 

tbe grave, but ole«ed be Uod. in lb* i the East, in our Lords time and now 
■ast populatimu are packed togelhei 
ind dependent for foodon wbai Ibe;

- will explain to you tbe laat mys
tery <d tbe resurrection, and msly it 
as plain to you aa that two and*two 
mace four, if you will tell me how 
your mind, which is entirely indefen- 
denc of your body can act npoo ^ur 
body so that at your will your eyea 
Open, or your foot waUm or your 
band is extended. So I find ootbing ii 
tbe Bible stalemeot eooeeming tbe re 
surrection that etaggers me for i 
mocoeni. All doubts clear from, m] 
mind. I any that tbe cemetries. bow 
ever Iwautifol now. will be more beau
tiful when tbe bodies of our loved one* 
oome up in the morning of the resur-
recti _

You have noticed. I'euiipaBe. in read- 
ing tbe story of tbe resoirectm.

t every ecoount 
tbe ides that ' 

' that day will be

____________  that
of tbe Bible 
characteristic 

great sound. I 
in be very loud.

now it will be verr penetrat
ing. In tbe mausoleum, where silence 
baa reigned a thousand yearn.

will
gate* of

come to tbe tnmte .. 
ind they will cry: "Give us

Indies; we gave them

that 
mral 
lene- 
:«(ne 

ty. and 
of tbe

of spirits

must penetrate.

through tbe gate* of 
they will come to tbe 
earth, and they will c 
bock our liodiee; wa gs' 
n oorruptioo. wrrendei 
ncorruptioD. Hundreds of 
lover.ng aliout tbe crags of 
mrg. for there tbe hmtiea are 
t hundred Ibousand •pirils ct 
rreenwood. for there the IxKlies are 
'uned. ^waiting tbe reunion of Iviy

"But." you aey. "if this doctrine of 
{»!''U"«tion is true as iircfigur**! 

•V thL* baaler morning, Christ, ‘ilie 
irat fruiu of them that slept.' Christ 
wing apromise end e prophecy of the 
ising of all bis people, can you tell 

u somrlbing about tbe resurrv<-lion 
b^y r 1 can. There are mvateries 
atwut this, but 1 shall tell you three 

ri'gard to tbe

“.K
^uc, or if ilMi plu<

day shall turn under li
Iasi rwR 1,-af and the last china 
ler. il i*ii out of the ;
'••mi.5 the lodiee of ........
damaged, bui itiaij 

i be idea of Uh 
•-.■>ief i.j understand as 
iihon..graph unroll some voico that 
I liked into It a year ago. just l« forc 

id* deceawr. YoU touch the
id Or-u emn-s foriii ihe very

_________ ___ jhall
. loved onta not

idiated.
resurrectioa gets

gloomy Christ] 
sec are the iieople i 
lend iwrtK-y. lor I ne . ..
The wmiieii caine to the ^aviour'i 
ami they dropped Rpii-m all around tlie 
banb. and lh<»« spice* were Ibe *eed

lus we Boinetio 
) whom 1 like 

' ibeiiiaga

Muri). ibe twii 0 
took hold of I he *
tomb and _ . _ 
fem- that it crushed in thi 
world's sepulchre and the ■ 
dead must come forth.

I care not bow luby 
mau-soleum. or bow; roetl;

ivliiur’-

_c faiiillv groil
a.rd of

he ?«iv

• d..ir or the 
lark audtlie

rinihinc pl.t':

lun.l a 
.Rrothe

II.1 wife—^iber

e reijUl

^^^iVrrJn.irling I
come out Tbe eves lha

rS.i'ssi;;:; ivErr?."'"
we fol.led in dust must ioin o.ir* 'i 
embriKv of reunion. I he voice 
waa hu.*h>Hl in our dwelling m 
relumed. Oh. ls»w long Mime '

"■ii;

that

iC of Ji.U 
I for The

-tion. waiting! .\nd lor these 
h-arl.* tcwhiv I make a sofl. 

nd.ige out of l-jcMer flower*.
> frw-n'lii.1 find in ilu- riio-ii Christ 

A proph.* y of our oa n re*iirrc. iiun. loy 
text *-ttmg fi.nh the idea lha'

slept.-' Ikfonlgel ihriaigli l hi,* mo 
ing 1 will w.alk through ull lh<- is-J 
terio* of ilie dead,through nil the i*r 
try gi.aveyar-L*. where v.mr loveil o 
■_pe T.une.i, and 1 will pluck .rff tl.

d.-j«rt 
not A 
ing. retu 
And if I

thru

throat,

Kri,

that, can- 
half iry. 
deiwrted f

B and ihJ 
lice

the lips, and the louguti au' 
ut that fashioned the voice f 

li|>M and tbe longue am 
why not the brain that 

Ibe. words/ And if the t 
It the nerves, of wlmh 
i the headquarb-rs f Ami i

hich are lea* mgeu 
muscles, why not ihe i 

- - *s wonderful/ And if
Jlid the lirain und tl
he tame, why not ........................

><ody r If man oun do the phom 
graph. Gixl c.'in do the Uesurre.-liou

•oim- forth." 1 do

(UU*Cl<S. . 
.\ud if the I

f 'ue
lie-

And if iIk-
tlie luUM-les

-xph.
i|a»e a 
llna-kly

II* fool

r gr..ve 
eiend I 
an go I 

urued luia 
when he 1

nit t
four thii _ 

rveted body that are' beyond guessing 
!)<i lieyond mistake.
In the first 't place. I remark in regard 

. ..-.jrre* tion Udy; it will Iw a
tlonous liody. Tbe Inilv we have now 
8 a mere skeleton of wnat it would 
*;V« ■"•vn if sin bail not marred and 
ffaced It. Take tbe most exquisite 
lalue that was ever made bv an

BO nettralgk twinge. aO-rbeBmaiie palna, 
no fiuciering of tbe bean, no aOM-t- 
nees <g breatb. no amlwlaoce. no di^n- 
sary, no boepital. Do invalid’s ebair. no 
specticlee to improve tbe dim viawa: 
t>ut beaJtb immortal bealib! O ye who 
hare aches anii pains indescribaide 
morning—O - ‘morning—O ye who are never well—O 
ye nbo are lacerated with physical dis- 
tremea. let me tell yon of the resortecied 

free fn«n afl disease. Imroomll 
-tal!
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H.1. an.l 
aM there, and then

lonns of a hui 
r would h

h the stoniis of ihnu- 
•the physical defecU 
Ltioos coming down

ions; but in the morning of lb' 
rrectMHi tbe body wiU lie adorned 
beautiful acoonling to the nri- 

j1 model. And Iber* is no such dif
ferent tetween a gymnast and an 
eniaciated wretch in a lazarette, a.* 
Ihers will he a difference l«tweeirour 
t**die« as they are now and our' re

forms. "All who are in 
ea shall c«>me forth."

«tand it out in the aionns 
dn-il years, and the beauty

of other 
be!

ey will ,*uue iuiproveil m 
- up reeled. Tile 

down at Ihe Ia»l very

__
ed to-day in Gr*- _ 
r«jUoo will the foot

ill ih^- diVfert'ur’pa^J
ion*irucied in the 
that piAMil.le f 

Will

I EnX'
loiputalcd

iime^lrt

In my 
right

joy '
tbe 1______
and.while 
at all the

d I V
lbs- gimjN'l-a ro». **of hop 

g- on every Uuuli. the wi

I*- Ibe same body that 
day shall U- reanumile.l / 

l‘Ul infinitely improved Uur

on-”!Tns^'''''ii iriY**

twelve Jearsiif ag-, when di*gu.*ted at 
the Iirew-m-e of two wart.H. I lo.ik u 
red Lot .run and i-urned them off and 
titirped thrill laii Sim*! then my i«el> 
h.i* ch.iiiged at least a half dozen 
lime*. Ull ihoM- M-jr* prove it i* the

....... ,*ame l«xjy . We never loM- ouf idelililv.
i;,.l .:I.. .■.CJ .1.. .

_ m lay down at the Ii 
How- often you have hem 

• I am so tire.! ! " The fac t i*. it 
liiv*l world. If I shoiilil go 

zh this audieni-e, and go around 
I.rld, I cKild ni.f find n (•■rson 
V style of life ignorant of the 
ion of fnllgue. 1 'll. aol lelieve 
are fifty (lerHon* in this audi- 

vIk. are not tinnl. Your In-.id i*

c'"k;
of Ihiwe Who went <iut nf tbi* worid 
went out fatigued Al«m: the |■l■.re•t 
p!oi-e to n-sL is (bts wsiriil. It* iilm<i«- 
iiheiv. It* surrounding*, and ev-i) it* 
hilanlies .ire exhausting. Got
Slop* our e-irihly hfc and inen-ifully 
clii*e* the eyes. aiii| more e*iie.i»lly 
give.* quiescence to the lung an'l he-trl. 
th.-it have not ha/1 ten luinuiee' r-*t 
from the first respiratioii and th« fir*t 
l«al _

)_m_l^^ihe be-althfui chemi

' wm
v.^a-h . 
tlievtii
I- ini
How ,
whi.-h

' and >K) 
itb of t

and tea 
will

mi.'t ry 
Ilf tier

Uhl r

.while -

. ibv 
the mot hi 
ale the resui 

Cbriat tbe firs

dv. , Miingjillie* 
ten limes in ihi 
hat He ran f.pr*uii.*i-

>f ji* It niy»ierii«i* i 
’• iKIi-e more, and I 
j- Ilf He can do i!

e"l ■ l.*™> >1»- lifi-frolu I i“
"i; I .b»ld .Ll. ; \Z° fv”-'

conquerurs o

Ah! luy fri

quenir 
v-t«quen>i 
aritsis W 
Ions, theK-jr"

lion t

rsss';
Natalie 
! fi.rg. JO.. 6...

leg ngiinst 
tie at wLi 

vine dresse, 
e host take.

•rliiii and Ai 
li-ly boof* c™*hi

Ibe rw

giR-i. fresh.
h off tb*- l»»t «eh«. an

I- infu.*ei| into the resort
can IIr! l•ldR.* of the ............

h have loid no replenishmeoi f 
me <d A'tam in i 
iiwraiion from

. . .. _ .................._./-h he w;isi*in*tr
lan r.-i.oii.l bun , ed without going Uick intoth' dustf I 
he resurrectionf 1 ••nginnl. life-giving material ha< 

lei*. 1 think He' le-en ailded to the ludy as it once 
‘ and all Hr- defects left lo-hind. wh: 

l»ly will im Ihe resurrection G 
And will not bundrmls of ibou*and 
•H.h aptwaring aljove the G.ms 
lieigbis make Greenwood apt 
more tieauliful than any June tni 
.ng after a shower/ The du«t of 
earth lieing the original 
■ he foshKiQing of the firs

Tlw te*| reaaA- IoiIlp li. Il-t*. L* 
Text, lake IVI*.

GENERAL STATEM.E.NT.'

This iiorable was spoken m tte last 
irtcrf  ̂third year ofour Lord's pub- 
c miiqstry, three or four months 1*- 

fore his death. Like some other chief 
Ides of our Lord, it wa.*. s;> fa 
-an disiinguisb. »|K>ken in Herea. 

The story is not told in any otnrr go*iR 
Tbe chaiHcr from which it is 

Contains three noide lorables—of tlie 
l sheep, of the piece of Silver, 
the prodigai sun. All three were 

sixrken to the {luhlicans and sinner* who 
rew near unto him for to bear bun." 
i to the I'hafisccs and acril*5S who 
irmured at bis kind rt*vption of ihe 
:ca«i. The remaining eight verses of 
s chapter cotilinuf this |>araide by 
' story of ilie elder son. The mural 

eondilion of tbe la|>aed classes, w ho are 
lUppused to Iv as cureles* of Gud as I bey 
ire Ilf Mosaic iaw. temple, and syna- 

gvigue. which wu* only hiui<-d at in tbe 
twildcnsi sheep and the lost i-oin fall

en frwu Holder uses, is now more fully 
aiid accurately repn-semed in the de
graded son. who. in his disgraw. IwiiIr* 
sin and yearns fur hi* father'* favor 
more sincerely than auy exeniplary'Mun 
can. .The love of God toward tlie sin
ful is more faithfully suggested l<y a 
human father's eagerness fur the re
turn of bis waywwrd and ruined son 
than liy a woman's disirwt ai the loss 
of a com or a sheplR-rd s SQli<-iy- for a 
lost she>-p. 'Hr- in>-xcuaal>le M|iathy of 
Ihe ruler* tim.-ird Hr I.ni. which is r.o 
more than suggesti-d in •he iiiiro-iuc- 
iiry par.ii'les, is drawn m ihi.* •hr- wit;> . 
striking faithfiiln ** and |ir<*is|un • 

I'RACTICAL NOTES.
Veine 11. A Certain man bad two

•s-
That Und.

Lt ibey 
cannot l» avmded.

_____ in the pnralite for
hunger of tbe anal, 
ring for divine things.

dewndei.
these famines c-------------------------------- ^ .

This famine stands in the paralde for

region fat_________ ...______
lign laiber. He Irgan to be in wanU 
rbe larger a soul is Ibe more il bung- 
n and thimta. and if it disas not turn 

(he Fount of every tdesaing. who 
dy can s|ipeaae ibe cravings of lbsonly ran s|ipease tbe 

human bi '
itb fami___
IS. Joined himself. He glued bim-
if. He stuck against f--------------- ’

He was hungry; starvini 
care h«*** mum of a lairv 
•elf lo others. All his . .

hich doulKleas inirluded many-

'S.Nrr'-avoilu 
The ft 

•la' .
feed
rk Tl

living, 
a Iwn- 

t«ea un- 
tie friend.___________a single 1_________

Ireediun of sin bad leen turned in- 
He sent him into his fields

■s|ieciatly IcMilhsume to a Jew. Jesus 
s 5ere pk'turing a man who was 
■s wicked and wrstebed aa tbe |H>blk>- 
ins and sinners wbooi tbe Fbariaecs 
lated. and it would seem by :hua aa- 
locutiing him with tbe pigs, which were 

ion TO (be nation, he would 
tbe degradatHm to which tbs 
I went, so aa in turn to make 
abundant welcusne of bis fa-

young 0

[hei.
16. He would fl 

telly with tbe husl

the pigs. They are tbe 
and the stiaiw of 
ilckcning. *weetlsb 
i for fiani. at least

»red*?or h
C(>lor of chia-Mat 
U-an«:^«bey bsve i ^

I'Vor^hun^u^flioiL*^N .. ........
lo him. llei-uusc no min cared fur him. 
This was perfectly natural, though it 

ver.v wrong. Jesus die* not utter 
woruin ihis|iaral>lewhirb justifies 

otherwise good men in holdiqg in con
tempt their fallen >>rothers and sisters. 
'Aery M>ul that ii'was worth while lo- 
iiake It I» Worth uur while to save, and 
uu cannot save a man iiy Bcurn. Sn- 
nnearea not loalleviate tbe disireas of 

bis victims. <2) Sin is selfish. It is in 
Cbrisiisn lands, by Christian |ieoi>le, . 

'hariiiea are foumiiHl and maintain- 
miseries of the sinner's life: 
idatioc: (;!) Enslavement; (S) 

"•IpUssn*
III Degrsi
N'7,.L !<.
livimr'lci Sat.ao; now hi 

a «.f

The first step 
slice the wret- 
aervants. <4» 

ban Ibe

Fatb-

,au<- whoh- Story sh-.iuM )*• 
Irwul. Il has gone into liter. 
<d.-r tiR. title id "The I'arai 

digal S„n.- .Many rare

cbibln-n.
•'arefully

ful >

is on the purtiou that is ofuitti-d fniui 
this leoMm. and (hit il a iiii<- l«- giv
en to it at all it should !«• the title 
of "TIr- Jealous Uroilwy." Another

r. " 11 .uuphasizeR our heavi-niy fsiU- 
r* .-agerni-w. to save bia t.e.1 child-

Iin-l.a* we pruved with this iiuarv'-l-

Father, give 
—Is thni falTeth

cfaednrss of sin 
The liutnblesT saj 
■ ighe»l kiniR-r.

I) Tho«- lo.ik fm 
ckI I i«-ri*h. (I'll Even in ih 

give* lojt .* larren. unsatisfying reenm- 
i-tu--. and w luit of the life to .’ome f The 
fir*i nioiive which pfoiupU the sinner 
'o rcje-ntence is Bomeluiicw Ilie lowest 
one. the (iresaure of ncieosiiy. (7| Any 
nurtive i»- worthy that leads to the 
i^ndunment of am and the search after

If. I will arise and go. It is a greaL 
g«id deed to form a gissl rrsoluUon; Il 
•» a greater, la-tter deed

iLr,
III make a good resolution an

proiop* step out of Ihe r.«d of Virtue 
win lead to countless oilier* and give

:!,2 
Iter 

ind break it

ir Fathers who it 
lined against I'ns-

. and

me tbi- portion el
.. .- ------- - Ui iiR- Really, fti
l••^l••D fell III him. lie wor ihe young- 

and w/iuhL according lo Jew. 
. inherit only vaie ' ' '
•Jial I - - -

onsi>ie <Rman 
w of the r-oui

Then look 
Is. For ae

He carr
no priso 
tbe bemispber
caivaaRes id
would the world 
bad not Gist krpi

lew a black flag. 
H.

noi man on t 
ikir aea. an i 
through itnmi 
has He dour t

t m-*-^---------
IlDtW 
leas

I be takes 
ooh across

■ges every Bev. 
niy^ years of ag' 

ten ludies; ID Ibe i 
will come upf " ViRl 

and his Issty i I'r''
M had
which

place to get a perf^t 
here you will See

erial f<i 
imsn I'
be aam

r ^h- V
e tue p*rf 
diwb havi

qiuUted 
ibnaigb Ibe air—

Gisl 
Fift; 

have swung

imlooed ship ploughing 
siiy. Again and again 
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shall i

he resurreiiii
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Dis fiou

Tlwre you will see th* perfect hand, 
after the kn<aa »f twi have t*en un- 
tR-l from the knucklm There yu 
will are tbe form eject and rU*air. 
after the hurdens have gooe off t lie 
a^^iubler-lhe very life o7 Ir.J m Ibe

'Arid tbe most impressive 
RKW. expreaaive thing, ia 
face but that facie is

thing, the 
Ibe human

this EoBter c
U»t HW BCej

. .^-ht of . _______
morning I see theprojibwj 1 any mo 
eptm shall be hnAen. and | human 
•nail te demolished. The ' nolbing

Iir^

ipf" Have >.*.
questions of this style to , ____________________ ___________ ______ ____

ask f t'<iotr on. and ask them. I fall : b«i in the reaurrectiou room that veil 
luck ujoo the anoounrement of God's 1 ed with the griefs of a tlaiasand year*. 
Word "All who are in tbeir graves) will tie taken sway from th* face, and 
shall ciKUe forth ' itb* n-ain-day aun is dull and dim and

Another conaideratiou makes Ibe ides' stupid coopsred with ibe outfUming 
of rwurrectMia easier. Go-1 ma/1e giories of tie- countenani-e* o. t^ 
Adam. Ue wns not fssbwitw^ after' saved When tbuo* face-■ w-aa _ _ .

lei. There ha-l never leen 
nrgamam. and bo iber*

At tbe fi

ibetr graven aball c«ne f.irth. Christ ( him out of :be dust of the______  ___________
rmu. we ahnll riae. Jesus "tbe lint | out of ordmax.v dust of tbe eisrib. and ; body 
fruits uf them ibat slept." Now. around I wiibout a mwdei God could make a "

... — -------- -----------mpt tbri«e
twrfwM man He made a new 
le dust of ltw> earth If '

ibtise resurrected faces i
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MOOHT A TBUITK AT AUCTIOR
Ain> FOtmD A CORPSE nr rr.

At B o'clock in tlie morning ol Feb.7, 
18B3. « trunk ot ibe ordin&r^ and ot 
•tron« mnke wm deUrerwl *i Uie freight 
•Ution of the Union Pacific Railway in 
Salt Lake Cu^ With the trunk cniue 
n atender man. about thirijr-firn years 
oU. with dark hair, dark miutacbe and 
beard. He ww<e.a aoft felt hat. He 
aeemed to be nervous and in a great 
hurry to get through hu business.

He Slid be wished the trunk thipped 
by freight to Chicago. He aaid that 
hia name was G.M:. Morgan and that he 
lived in Chicago at No. 166 Jefferson 
atreel and that iw wished to have the 
trunk sent to himself at that address. 
THE TRUNK WAS NEVER CLAIMED.

The bill of lading was m..t. out. 
the trunk was -marked household goods 
and Mwgan was told that the charges 
would be *17.63. He aaid be would pay 
them when the trunk was delivered 
at lii» hnu.'^. Wb.n the iiusiriPK.s was 
mplatod he harriod away. Later Is

irunk reached Chicago fet>. 1« 
IBia. nine days after it >ves started from ' 

t.uke City. lh«- Nonhwesierb'Salt „
Railroad

people at that numtwr bul never heai ' 
to 'th« I>ers<m. So it was takei '

e to »y that^Ue^ 
a cRieea of

Us time end ntawould not hav*____
the risks for a few 
pretty aa'
man was________ ______________________
quarter or town in the country Iron 
which ha came.

A SECOND POINT 
is that the fear 18N was the World' 
Fair, in whicb many foreigaera wer. 
travelling in the far Wcot. Many of 
these foreigners came over before the 
Fair opened and travelled
country first, instead of doiu. ______
words. Third, it would be especially 
easy for one man. travelling with an
other. to arrange a matter cd this kind. 
It (-ould be done in a hotel without at
tracting any especial aitentiou. The 
fourth point is that the murderer must 
hove been well acqusint«4 with the 
railway shipping business. It is not 

fwl^er, lately

tion
fifth

ocher uf 
the- wa 
Laughlir

■t ibiit nunii
so it WJ 
s an<l 1

rhousemen. Waketu ' 
• 5W .North W.-IU-

ird

claim- 
lot of

who kept all the uncluiined paro-Uof the 
NorthweBtern r.ad until the legal 

biui expired, und tWn sell them

l»i«a piled upiju it on the toi> fbs.r of 
the worebouse. Early in Fel.rusrv

fort Li deirv'^r'th^'b^” “xhey Vm'no'

Tb,^'ih.V effort 1 
1-OUl.l I

soDiethiDg in iIk-iii Ctia 
Ihcir home. Iiut did out

lieM
udred

who

THE fmUE.-^OME Dl.<COVEHV 
March ihl. the warchiHieeiiien 1 

auction ».ale. at which eeverai huu.l 
pans-U Were sold off to larsona who 
bought <m the chance of there ».

■iiarles Haas 
I., lamgbi 

it sent to

Siirch ii. mn “they ”‘pri^" off **”116 
l^k and threw back the iid. 'Ihel.ip 
of a 2in<- Isis which filtexl into ilie 
trunk OA if made for it. woo revealed, 
bo closely Hjia the top of the »>ox se.il- 
oil down that they had to call in a Idock- 
miUi. He broki- the fruiienings and 
through b.u'k the lid.
. Tle-r.- w.« a »u.Idea biir-t of sicken-

»mg. Isiit and doubled and jammed
into tlH- I.IX. I'he rie.sh » l.s lllmostell- 
tirely d.vom|a»-d. .Us.ur the only 
parts prraerv.sl were tlic bones, the 
tCfth. the niul-s and the hair Ihiv 
hurriiHi to the ledice. anil wein tin- Im>x 
w.« on its way back to Chicago in 
exauiiued by the (Mdice and the C-iroiier 
Ibi-re.

a was f.smd that Iho Iwdv w.as that 
of a middle-aged man. of iindium 
bi-ighi, with -l.ick brown hair. JJiefea. 
lures were of ciur-sii g.-ne entirely. The : 
skull hxu.l two large holes, in it. Mig-1 
gesiing that Ibe luiii had ‘.-en killed: 
hy at lea-st two blows of s,.me blniil 
iDslruiiienl and llial lie bed l-ei-ns 

A L...V, r,,|,- l».l

possible

landed. Indeed.__ ,________
lot be was either an Englii 
D American. The name be gave 
ie Salt Lake City freight atai... 

makes that a fair supposition. A fiftl 
point is that it is not probable ibsi 
the two men were frtiro the same ujwl 
or district, or that they set out in their 
travels together. A sixth point is that 
inquiry at the various foreign consu
lates iu New York City might lead to 
;be discovery .of some clue to the mys- 
:>-ry. It must have been known in the 
li.aiive place this man that he was 
travelling in America. He must have 
relatives or friends who would, at 
least, inquire of the ermsuls in Neu- 
York City if tbar had beard or could 
leara anything about him.

Of course there is a poasibilitr tbai 
lie murdered man was a defaulter oi 

»mbex2ler. flying frtun the law. and thai 
bis travelling companion, w ho murder 
ed him. found this out. That woult 
■ntpelu e a further and verv irrart 
•ompllealum. 
for the dbcui of Ibv :

ing I 
sign

CAT SUI'EHSTItIoNS.
the Tyrol girls who are fond of 
marry early
it rains on a Uutrb girl's wedding 
It ts liecause the bride boa forgot- 
o feed her cat. , 
it rains wb.-n there U a large wa.<>b- 
>n the line in tiermany it is a sure 

that the house mutber has ill- 
treated the cal.

Throwing a ciii ovcrlioard from a ship 
will cause a cyclone.

A person who de.ipises caU<t util lie 
carried to his grave in a bowling storm.

If the family cat lies with its liack to 
the fire there will be a squall.

if a rat licks herself against tlic grain 
take your mackiuiiah with you.

If a cal washes herself calmly and 
smoothly I he weather will Iw fine.

Iia.1 luck w ill follow if . a black cat 
cruo-ses y<mr iKith. n.p the devil prowl:

To ilream ot a black 
lime in liermany is an omen 
ing illness.
Jhe J»e.msy|v

' Three dro|M of'.a black ctif.s blooil is 
»iil to tie a cure for croup.

la Scotland ibev used to cure erysipe
las by cutting off half a cat's ear and 
letting the blood fpim the wound dnq> 
on the dLscase<l part.

In moving in .N-oibiiid the family cal 
is thrown into the new homsc Isdore the 
family cutsTs, in order that il may .■.te 
.'orl. .any iti-eM.se or .-urse left l.y former

In lre|aii-l the cal must not l>e taken 
to Ibe new house bv a uluving family, 
wpecially it wliter ha.s to !«• cros.~*il. 

Fs.rn in -May v...............

I Christmas 
'□ uf alarm-

1 Dutob believe black

THE HOME.
THE "OUT-OF-0ATB- COCFLK. 

u^^wrt id doU." tb^ 
ion Ib u o '

_ in everything;

zs ■ij M—■

«d >-t hstowThs^

1 everything;
‘S* T—I •'bi own to you 

H« u my king.

V« met in no romantic way

tnd 10—a room; 
l. through life-* hou

"*hen^ef» befell.

thinks no woman Ukn hm w 
_jt let that pem;

Psrhapa we view the duel life 
^Through roneete glaw

^ Lrit‘?sr“

1 cannot^bo^to toed the «»»»» 
But/’hlS.y

MWHmon whito end one cent of
, white enamel. tSo knob waa renmv-

legs and drawer. The top woa then 
finished with a muH of i^s^ 
ab^ of blue, with a border ecrom £s 
ends. It made a piece ot furaiiw 
that would not have W out of plnee 
in the parlor of a cii 

Another friend m

to warrant the 
There waa an 

iib

in tlwlr ■ 
The years glide by 

We are behind the 
Ned amt I.

even flow,

:imes we know—

was not in 
purebaae of • «,w

i old walnut bereau ______ _
; the mirror broken out end a walnut 

bedstead that bad long aioce paaaed 
Its pviod of usefulness aa a bedstead. 
As the man of the house was handr 
nth tools, a UtUe persuasion induced 
him to underUfa the work of making 
a linokeasa out of this materisL The 
upright pieces to which the mirror had 

UsteD^ were sawed off. leaving 
toe top of the bureau plain like a Ubie. 
Pieces of walnut from the Ivdsiead 
were fastened to each end id the bun 
and into these three shelves were fiti 
The oroamenul 1 - • - -

ITUS or umBT.

pi?-ss'iLa" 
diliiSrsvTSr
^ tuvdieta thu» in ton nan

carriagw will be t£
,> **2" of mak. token at bs4-

ofta proves niumedy for alesg.

Manat Etna han
.2.000 youn oid.

Chord.- 
it^rcnt

The bievelea used in' tte Fnm*

hold a^tli^r.' nine ate required to

TEN LITTLE DAISIES.
In tbia daisy dmly the Howar should 

be worked m solid white, ibe centers

I oroamental top 
> removed end oat 

. bookcase. When .. 
pepered and vamiahed.

shelves >___ _______
> of the beedboard 

mice I

iMhrintee ere not allosved to marry 
I Waldeck. Germany, unlem iheT^ 

give aatiafactory evidence of reformo- 
tum.

The earn of the Chiengo and Jbwth*' 
iMBr—. -----*-"ed l.y I

i chair that bass worn-out t which
t may be made alt 
f the '

loll •li.->|N>Hitii>ii, giv.-n 
lakc.i and bringing tl 

h..u-..-.
If the c.al Mic-zcH Ihr 

whi.Ic Timily will siwn su 
fiu.-nz.a.

In Thilwt :.ny i>.-r.<.:n wl, 
lentrilty ..r ..th-rwi--.

in yellow and the stems and leaves in

HOU.SE FURNISHING.
I- have seen bumiile homes so taste

fully furnished and wj rosy in appear- 
ince that they were more pleasant than 
degamly fuVnubed upanmeuts where 

money h.ad been lavishly expended, 
simply iiecausn there was a sense of 
fitness and harmony alioul them. ll 
waa once the prevalent opinion that 

decoration-s of homes could not lie 
tuplished without great exiwnse. 
that only those having ample means 

could afford to gratify a taste in iba^ 
direcUuD. Uut ol late, people are be

ing to learn that rooms may be 
made allracUve with very little ex
pense if the little things that go so far 
im-ard making up tasteful hou.se lurn- 

Ishiiigs are carefully omsidered. The 
<iy when c«dd. dead while walls, 
iraighl-ljacked chairs, horse-hair .-ov- 
rings for iurniiuro and bare mantels 
ere considered elegant, lias gone for
cer we hope. an<t in their place we 
ave articles that cost less and are far 
lure eomfortolde and graceful. 
.'t|H-.-ikiog of oM-foshiiined furniture

».ay ha
|sTha|«

-e one of t he hei 
ndmoihers style.

. natives of Africa gorged tbem-T IQ Us natural color 
or red. green or black. Cut it the 
sue and shape you wish the seat to l«. 
and fasten it to the chair with brass- 
headed tacks, setting these about an 
inch apart- Or. tack a pie<-e of closely

on a“’ *UU?*puhUn *̂*»d rov. . 
caile. Fit

Wev'aVnLsh.,

aotste.
Bnsto____

pavud straat ij 
suust. which .. 
milM in hwgth.

The oativ 
selves 1
.*.500 B .. .... 
over that country.

A, be^twevn an ostrich and a hi- 
cyeltel. at Cape Town. Africa, reoulisd • 
•“ '.he of lbs bird, which a

: wheelman.

enamel, 
effect ca

frawe*ha» liven efesnsrd I •vflioo of CVvtoo. Il ^lina a hug* 
•<1. or iwinted with whHei""^ « yellow silk SMneti----- - *—*

ind thie' wwr*k**i 
dy tail

lost bU-

e pleasing, j

HELPFUL HINTS.
Knives are often ruine.1 l.y pressini 

loohard on the knife-board whenclean 
ing them in the effort to gi 
This may tn dime more 
without any (ear of spoili 
simply rubbing tbem up and duw

The luUe town of Verona. He.. hMl 
I potmlalioo td about SCO. and U quite 
m old letUement; yet il hM never had

gone llw knives may I*. p.dL«h«l on the I two

iig.:ther. If preferred- Another exred. 
ml p^ M to rub the knives with ■ 

piece of raw potato dipped in Bath brirk-

■ Its (rf adveriiaiiu were Ultt*
I «iut stain*. 1 tinted .in Bath County, Sy. A —«■ 
rapidly andj jhe" ^vwtise.1 for the ^ura^ a

growing Iwlw 
' It tan -

frulL .

l«ougbt
.\ loitton-ball t __

n feel .n height, in Bmex, Coon, 
currant bush g- ' 

f iu hnuicbea. 
yean the bush baa p

- - ... «e..Ks guiltoiiiwls weight-r-s' -i'r-siTO
quickly 
Ityalmei

After frying duughnuu or fritters nr 
anything of thru kind, shave off a few 
slits.* of iKitoioes when you are done 
with the greaae and drop tbem into the 
sixziing (at. Let them cook an instant, 
and set on the back of the stove toc.Kd 
very sitnviy. in the course of half bq 
htmr remove to a place to ciiil uvire r»- 
mdly, and just liefore the grease gei 
Is-yond the (siuring »toge sirain thn.

would cut cheese.
■■ Which Ls more neeessarv to man

kind. the horse or the i-ow f " Thi* ques. 
lion HAS itiscuAsed ie-fore a tieliating lo- 
ciei., i« R.^ rown.hii., Mich. and ,le
aded m favor .4 tlw> burae. bv an b1- 
musi unanuuous vote.'

i-ing < 
noi pr.

with tbu a 
shopld lie kept

a liit|”.'hir"k.-r. whi 
It from frying aaci

ing knives sh.sil.1 Is.

A lucky find .teUgbie 
hunter iif-BcAcken l\>uh
down a tree to dialoilgr

• reason 1 
! has l-ri

.........................; Iheinsel*
l>y ibeinselves; .md ««] no occouin should '
Ibe etige of .i kpife Is- vll.me.i I.. l.mrh plawivn 

ly hard AUiistsn<-e. It g»»-s wjlje.ul 1 Kew iiu. 
ying tliat they sh-mld I- kepi evlu 
v.iy for tlic one purjsise of carving

Joke |^,H

I the eyes rrf a 
y. Ky. il* rut 
a inHiuDi. and

's
Ight^T^" For*' je

•ure.l » 
te faun

PRINCELY OFFER.

d-r*;

.r:?;-inVi’'ri.e-.eg*,...
them inu. Do- sm..ll.--

1 poured 
Ilerer had

thing will) ih.' iH-e.-i 
goi lib. zinc Ui.\. his 
luid ready in i.d 
killed Ills man in 
ha.l ppt him ini< 
qmi-klime. .\fter

S'-'it
Tlo'ti 1: 

•1. fadii.
■Ill

lib In- 
. I hc tHr- lid. Ihc

Chicago anil must lia>'c f' 
certain ili.ii the trunk would 1 
oi«enc.| for many a -Liy.

' WHO WA.>< THE VUTI.M

giving the corp.-eaii
I ............. .-ealed
ik w:«a li.wv rcadv for 
i.m. lie miiM luvc 

a of the railway* iu 
re f.lt ,s-rfe.:lly

Cliarlcd HrividWHy Rouss. a railli 
■ airc iiii-rclunt of New York. i> di«oi 
' to I— blind in ri very little time.

prcs-nl he ranted diM-eril obj.-cl« a' 
:du>iamv i.f a lew feel, and reading 
an im|H»*ibilily^. H.. h-ard of .Vick 

' Iwla and his \voiidcrfiil i«....mpli 
: meni.s in electricity, and thought j' 
isibly tluil g.-M!tis might Is- able to 
'.-tore his sight by (he u.*..- ..f elccinc 
' in reaching the ii.rv« ceuir.' of 

ex... He con-iilTcd ..r 
-r the talk well h<
Te.s|a. Mr. Tesl.i 

■'■aild do

more comfort.i'blc. |*l 
ne*,v-» of old comfort .

pretty furniture <s>iei 
imirkct. The iiaik aie 
Ici.M.-d, llie covering s 
place, and the ,dge> c

will 1- very nice without 
.\noHier pretty lounge j

A NEW DES.SERT. 
to lower i A dinner .l-sert to u»-

II do very " "Ul.iiime for .ee cream is maite
ll springs i'” '*"* "'•T- '^'hip a pint of cream 10 
^ it much ;a froth, and color with vegeia'.Ie cdor.

"‘L^'d i'■’■‘■y l«‘" K'-”'" —

gank-ners at ll>e fauoH.
, near lamdon. which am 

Is- (he rk-hest in i|m> world.
Oix>.pie.| oti <«>nditiua 
rmisers while *1 w.g-k. 

inp w.va arrested in Uak-
seftt\d*-.|. ,1 toin

srs: .So;ik 1
in

ihould b 
loo ked i: llH ll

■SiE«

Uli.Ml on h-ive Is-ell made.' Only t

Ihe for..ner'.H jurv decided tl 
e iKsly of Oliver Pike, of l av-l 

O. He lived in -Su-iconilH-. Wash.. It 
dvvipjR-ared ill Kebru.irv. is;i3. .-k-vc 
Ofrelatives l.sike.l at the b-lV ,1 
Here eeruin i' w.i.s Pike Th.-y'bi' 

■ li.m U|s>ft the shi|s- 
(•-ulb. the s.iii <ri riens' 
>n.i the ,-.dor of liie h.: 
• tbit th- Cor..niT‘- .11 
anil timi the rehitne-

;;se
:.i.l if lie

T'^’k »*us ia>n<' 
of eh-ctri 
l-nef>

under e,av*i corner
III the U>x with hinge*, and the |>a 
•ling i)I,o-ed upon it. The cover is 
blue denim Hiutting the light si.le ouU '

ivle of a 
V placetl . 
fa.stened : 

IKld-

the h 
he cun 
beforeh

once sBol I hat 
Mr. Hoilss :UH 

•■erned, but

rNlr i.?,ir«W'l the Ixrt ran Is- uscl to hold Ihe 
dr Ro.;ss'*:'-'*‘r»'-«‘- ■

*"h

e mivi
a.lually h'*'frr

.VD.I s.-n 
I <lish .. 
»ch . lap 1

r threr 
le whip

. thek
t.llde.(.. 
neh-gi ksse«

«id .
•Hr. g.rls w, 
that they «ve

Ian l^'cal . an-l ivftivlH-.|. >i Iwinii sut^ 
ls~-'i I hat he h id opium sno>te>l aliout 
his • Uribes No uiauin was found up
on him,' however, but he bwl on asreg 
shirts, three p.virs .g pnitiaUsoM. and 
two |>alrw of s.*-k*

A siiiei.t,. Ill l.tini-s. FraU'e. irrang- 
e.t ,a role guitlot.ne f.^ l.,m.e!l A 
•harp h.i.be! W.SS We.ghte.J^.W^|lh ^
iiiv.Lon pt'i^i t'u Vh*^doc£

' '^1**
mine and id

;:mi.4Yr^

ttri- nail*. 111! 
(hi-, shoulder*

"A.S misl.iker 
Pike' h.ive e.

son wh<> ma 
eyeoight.

IS that are 
ed in the same w.ay 1 
e pur|s>sc of fis.tstoo

,ny of .

imatl I 
id sh.y ’

• lit
^Tt **'
W.4S madi- liv 
It i- Us- U.l 
Pi-e.|*.r flu. 
l>ake f

r from 
le -.Inly lft>3,

hmen! ‘Vh 
h I'ari-wt

iuilf- 
l Pike

■ won. '.MHe* lbd'!t 
11 l_.ke fit

■ l!cd‘‘fi

Uiurder.s. ’
llU! llB-v v.v :i 

. .•ftspicuous filling* iu Bis

.-IS llw III of toe iJiUn 
.iwifeclly. sound.

IJwi.- are several |SKl

ami tlw Very el.-»b..rate

The Hai 
X. V. I. s'-rr. 1 a»
by the lag*v,r !.,y 
Hardy, i;i un-l-rt.. 

! ; tea>h<'r. a »!• B<t- r ;
I ly five f*s-i .B h- Lg 

Tron le bvl •
' on M.«.t.v.

Hardy to her .
I > .vwne and dar- 

' ..v.r|-.o.r*l tl 
: ' dvBiHle ih.- fa.- 

: pooii-i. ,
! Hardy <e. :r 

h»wing nmrn.ni 
t..rs-d Dun -ar

the I. .eh

MAN- TEU'liER.
.-h-oL di-

firipla<-r ! Perliap*
the pl.v<-e of the 
that once burned u|

t in SbdM. 
■ler a row aurted 
n *-ls>d George 
; I-. ox-raws the
umr woman laare- 

nau.i-'l Maynard.

Misa Mavoar-I ..rder.-d th-s 
4e«k When he refused ter 
re I her t'l ■••u -h him ah* wr-

wiU- el.,-ii

,e mail-: 
uni.learhe.J
rill, su to SI 

.sateen of 
Of^cwirae.

riis. t.al

I slox-e has taken 
heerful. iqs-n lire 
III »le- fcearih, ll

dank'thm a is in 
(••• uiei of a t.ard 

and dec.rat-

CONFES.^JO.N
:>r all these things i ask >'<■ 
That I, i-ing fond 1

ub,-.io jupn.
-•ifor-i. -i..r.ug d.xme --rxee ,»od 
tle-d Me- ivbe. that . J.g-tion -d 
enaee. xxas ofiiisied. Then lit* 
•esei.t engags,! a in-riise hmit, 
e l.Kle «i.uua> teas caught and

ntfuxie* ,.f s temsie ••rphaii «*».

c'Z'V-"'
'Tlrx.'ta

IiaMofi

That I, is-ing fond and true. * 
Have sonietitir'a iu my foodneiM lioubte.

i.r’iii distrust, with su.hWn Imini

A g<-Dtieiuan ••! I
a 6<*i.-U) hioK. jn.i 
w he |,,t>e inlet, I* Iu I,

e careftlUj I
R- and i^ra k 
-k>.l and replaced eiat-i

•Le I'ho

I feafc.l R-il I might 
Bankrupt of .'ixe t.-ia 

and free,
: I f-arej *..» jewe you. dear. %tm 

mal lUy—
B>cau.v- I iove yi-u i;-jre tbvfi

IlVwed *i full

dU- fi-iit

il->V*T KN«»W IKl 
:.1'0- »-:r« r>}e.f 

Las« autumn a WO-04

rack tile*”.! 
me. Itjing a

*hHg*^

e.Ig,- of t;, 
the .scr*7-n.

g..t tvoo’l.cf V.-uthBlSe»' i 
1 Puiver I.. be;,. k,m of tc:

dc>r an-l ti.rashed all . the 
> Fs* than five mxBUtes. id sxi 
ivarn .ie.-tares |(. w*», f i- pr.
• 1 We.gM , -

the e.|ge of : 
pleat every :

til large pie.vv arel : 
noth A tiunch : 

» leatixt an-l graaww. •

troth. 
And trust 

'If all a h-J 57 !U«',

rered with heax

.er the

u‘i 'i.‘-enh ic 'fe*ii..i!- billet*- , '?te »*fwdtJ*da fc-hed.’toldicg :lgri-:ef-ji hi- of fern of 
c.'.v.-V* 11'•'.n ^ rmxl W*ier- she groluat>l fr-»* here lad fh-.-re. Many otl.'r w.xyx

‘ Th- -Its'rs t irjaBleeo. WL • »r» now rory ef -t-ctxr.-Ming srr-en* n-.g.-.t le
wbU worth pt '‘'I '< tf't '•■l»e*v '• X' her •frouih •1— m’-'I 'P P':-' ‘r»‘ "pv-e « **t 1 f*r- 

'awsv Lk- <amB0*i A tte* in her hair, whir* i* no 
r “w abdito a. r-d aa il ro» he , A very haadacma Queen Ann table.

give !be 
k-epxng — D«Hh-

. —Artbuf L siaiKRjn,

fR i.i. to ga- 
cotopabJed p, r.J'tiS'’:.,

*a* gi.il 
amongst tr.R^

'W{r.>
,'he >

S falhe, ,4. ,A,
V , »rg- ale e xd

IV-aiiiCbg ei.'b 
f it^ tut-i tor ^
•e.y xto *«•%« ; 
■b n.- f.s;d d/g.

.r'ori‘r
A Bovei-, io a Imw |
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In on ne>( U*o« wilt make <ncncrenwk» 
M tolt^ine 'iue«ion vakcn up **uk

Our B<iys on the Streets-
Sl»!—1 t>fi«eTtc in y«*if is*ue tjf March 5th. 

an artule relative tu ibc fennal Ichattour «T 
Kjjnt an>I cbiUieo on our directs :ha< their 
none, hBter.iq;. anrl pararling is inrrtfaMns, 
an>l that nothing is Ijeutg ilooe to «hi]> it. This 
b a (luestitdi, ohich-conerm* alt aho hare the

l"T.
l. BOB.

wrlbre irf tlj« loan al heart—i 
ahich baa in be caieluliy <t«a!i «ith- 

-wbnWaate roiylemRalirm oi ihe haUu, 
ners an i behaviour of ciur young people b o»( 
pleasant, and in many caw an art •>/ inji»u>-e 
10 parents. We must however, admit lhal if 
we turtice a child, growing boy, nr young
whose behaviour on the street b irreproachable 
we naituallv think heoenes irt-ma well regu
lated home, and receive* g<-CKl and
advice from hb parents.

I am noi i.fojanion ’Jut the fact of young 
people playing, being mnsy,.e eongiegiinng 
on the street, j any sign ot neglect 
turn who ale Ut •'children of larger growth, ' 
are giegaii'Us "oby. .tn-l aiM 4finkir.g lin 
wine cases} -.., their noi^e, which children *1c- 
citledly do r. Ii b lutiural iliat, boys who 
are -f'ltid of [«n and excitement should ie 
ic»n.l pUyini'm the slrtri,. especially in small 
lowns-whai else can they do. »tat amuse- 
oieni have they at their homes; tin 'ioulil 1
klmt faOirr ami mother, who are n.K blew I
with a Urge suiiply of ihb wiwl.i s gwb-'aml 
who from hid wv.rk and l-.il duriiiglhe .lay, 
h-ws-vet willing they may.l-t to amuo 
pleave their chiWren, are too exhausted 
so; aildc-l to this, young Jwiple ate at «etio.,l 
all <Iay and Wtg for freedcim in the evening. 
We do tKrf expect to see the children i«i the 
rich j4aying|or mdsy on the siieeis. (hen 
laitems have leisure to aifitse an-l insirmt 
them, they have the cimforis of a luxurious 
home and every amiisenientnHiney can buy.

It b then to the children of (arents of limil- 
rtl Means lhal iheaiteiilioairf all of us should 
be dirertcci carefully and with a due regard to 
the feelings of parents. The |»rcms of Ifie-o 
children, and ihrchildien also, must first lie 
ronvinceil that there b a true le*ire on the 
|ialt of all'earnest men and women by their 
riiunvel advice and evami.le l» help them: 
su|a-rir>iil) of manner t.-wards them mvsi1«- 
dfoi-pril. confid'-nce won ami the I'usi su-p 
gaineil. The idea-if a curfew l-ell tr, ring 10 
oblige young }-<s-( le logo in do-.rs is a irli.s.if 
Iriidal -lays long'irKT obv late - it « as n.vei 
lung for any su.h piii|K>v. ami it w.i.ibl !«- u:, 
telly <Hil of }.Urr I'.sKt-'s imjs-'-lblc loi a 
Iluaiif tnasirr to inierfere. Wh» then arc 
there among us ;iarticutailT w ho are evpeclr-l 
l<- lea<l in this-fuestion. We have among u. 
men of brains and inlelleei lo whom we r- 
various ilenoiiiinalions li-len l.-ev- ry Sumlav 
Ml icMdMgs weaursuppnardutluUow.
•r have a takatni It^h Srh-ail 
■■istant. we have a may* and eouaril wtw-w 
apKBvaK w.iutil have great weigh', 
have —her men of evjirtieare whuss 
Hkwts mad'i --Ive this -{ursiMin. l.e* the 
vaiuMs .ongrrgBtKms hear Ik-wi ilw puIpMs m 
m uacertain vvarw, let ine Imys hear it in ihr 
wh-aik. Irt the supetiMen.len' aad tewheTs 4 
a>if SuiHtay Shouts lake Ihts mallef up wdu- 
|Mk>> aiMf wiiS^ eesaag. let .is alt hy 
raawphr. ireainienl arwl (s-havs-ai lo the 
ynwag |a~>plr. sSiW iiiterrM in ihra Ml a 
rhsagi *ut <br l■Fl■rr a.sjkf M«m Ir a|if«tmi. 
hearing in bmsuJ the aiUactaaia.

What is

CASTORIA
Cutorift U Dr. temel Plteber** prewniptkm ter g«^Ma

MdChlldfca. It coDtaln* neither OpiwB,JlorphlMB«r
•Ahar Kareetie solMtaiiee. It is « hirmlf sobstitat* 
ter Parccoric, Drops, SootUnc Simps, wd Csstor Oil. 
It is PlcMsat. Ite vnaraBtee is thirty yean* «s« ^ 
XmiotM of Mothers. Cakori* destroys Worn sad •Itajs 
feworishoesB. Csatoris preroats romitiaf Soar Card, 
cures Disrrbom sad Wind CoUe. Castoris reUeves 
«ee«hit« troubles, cures coasUpstioa sad astuleacy. 
Castoris assimtlstes the food, reyulates the stoiasch 
sad bowels, ririoc hesTthy sad aatursl strop. Cas« 
torls is the dUldrea's Pansces—the Mother's Prlead.

MONEY
Money!

Popular Patents
—AT—

M0D|BATE PBICES.

'Money!

Castoria.

- Da. O. C OMmo,
___ I LoweU,»U«L

»QMUra a the hnaT^oedy for ehlldna 
«hidi I am acquainted. I hope the day b not

Castoria.
“OMorfaieMwellad

known lomc."^
B. A. AacBBn,ll

Jll So. Onfoedta.. Erooklyn, X. T.
“Our pbyufcbna In the efaildren-a dopnrt- 

Slant b*vB ,pokm biKhly of Uwtr axpart> 
«nca ta their outalde pr«»j<w withCMoeia, 
and allboush wa only ham axnunc our 
BMdicwl nppliea what ia knows aa iwnlar 
pr«iacta.yetwsarafr*ato confeM that Iba 
Bwritt of CAMo^ baa woo ih to took wtui 
favor upon it."

I'aiTw BowiraA ann Dsansaasy,

AuSt a Ssm, At*.,
Vhs Onstssr Oropssy. TT M sm, StrMt. V«w T«ek ttty.

HENRY PAFFARD.
CHEMIST AM) DRlGGItT,

.t.OR.VKR yl KbU A.SH KIhi,.nT.

f’hysicians Prescriptions carefully
prepared.

CAPT. B. G. DICKSON, 
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.
mF. LIFE A.vD AawFyrmuRAyiE.

Mbney to Uan on goodfnnn mortgages.

A. W. MARQUIS,
Barrister and Solicitor.

oini i>. :;t gi KKN -.nrKKr. 
ST. r .VTTIAIMNKS,

Wt'SEV TO l.<-AN, Tf.I.M'lbiWE iTi,

an-l inviwimn lb* lha *tr-mI Iwfwhi ofyouiq. 
re-B*e M TovuMu iha- ntaln I *ay ui jOMwe 
I.. 'heiw -A Niagara-II Ihr |.ake. fhe 
awuMesatitv aanl aiii» t»aw ihey have, they -k. 
nut hwr hv naW|Mfiw-n. I .»ed iharifly a-i-4 
lh*I a ie.',.a<u, all:
ann jve.e-w mHtog Will-an, .|| ^ ____
wwuHrinr ruin. -I ih. i-wn-. a...lman« totbiMS 
•lav. will ihxak iIh-m wk.. n, «v I. n-w uwlMoi 
In laM- thru v.a.. . .1(1 -heir I. half. | JtaM 
have nuac t..-a> •■r. ihx- • .ir.'-ei whwh k. at/

- ki.lr-i in y-w:e t«»i. -a kt.r- h vh. a« •■m til
(bt gte.-rvl nuM" ■ - w- ..I --i.aL c.

I'l*'-. HtAtl.

LONG'S HOTEL.
nircrily ripnoki-e I p Town -tation: Where 

all RepiitHr Tiain* ,;iip.
The Mov| tr-nveoleni I'ln- e in Town. ,

Term'^ $1.50 Per Day.
Wb. Long Prop. - - Kiigart, Onl

Nanikib-. vm' I’r** -
If lliw el'll 1. ri'-h h trahiv vsallvhV 
wttn-grn. tlto pt-'bakiltii tk»i a • t-if. 
••f hraiie au I (•'‘I'/w-uiH yntlvT bu’ 
Til'le Ilf llial • le«w»t fr<-:a ibr Air. Itot 
.wvHiltl iM-nliai wAe.alre I Iv it haii-l iii 
Itw Mil. If (he mMI Iv very lawil Iw lilt- 
rug-'lt. It lu.y Iw exfie-te-t Iba*. thaw 

- l-taut* will gstbev tlwir V ipi-ly la:,rri> 
ir-im oiiaer ••Kmw*,ilMt> the e-iiibtne l 
liilrngefi of (h>- 'eWiI In geurral II 

a|>pear »»be ratt-tinl I- apply r*w 
Mlrogviio-I. ferliil/ei

DOYLE’S HOTEL.
leen J<r..et, "r,.- !:)«k ri-m -tatt-n 
d Ib-nri) mi-l u-~--i -V«- ■.iiiiii.i-ii«:i..a-.'

Term-. Si.o- IVr Hav. 
James Doyle. Prop.. - Kiigara, 0:l

DR. J. M. KLINCK.
K.til-. • -M..

VDTERIHARV SURDEOR .IRD DEKTIST.

McLaren &Co.
sf. C.4TH.\RINES.
ORDERED CLOTHING.

Our collection of 
—ruved*.
-f'dMHffan Tureda.
-English Wor-Jfda,
— irtfi ft Serges,
—(ansdiim .'iirgrs,
—Irts'i Strgrs,

- Fnghsh th‘ unas_

for spring season, 1X96. is now at its 
iit'-f. Ue would like to liavc you 
c vaininr: the goods. You may not 
want to Older just at present, hut 

jne would like you to have an idea of 
what we can save you when y<‘U 
want a suit, any j«tt of a sail* or 
spring overcoat.

AIJ Wool Canadian made Tweed 
Sim. made as a good suit should he 
made, coat lincil with luiiau cl-jih 
and superior trinnnmgs al! the wav 
through, fit and stvle guaranteed, 
Siico.

Better quality of Tweed, large 
range, suit lor .s,i» 00.

'Vc can make English Worsted 
Suits at ail kinds of prices, Jf you 
ate io'ikiiig l-jr something good, see 

j niiat^c can do for joii dt 00
I tllC sU.t. * ' .

♦ »ur terms are cash. This enables '
. uv to ie: V-O.J have V'-ur rji. tr.-mey* 

wt»(ITl.

WASH FABRICS.

Money dose’nt araonQ* to touch if 
it is'nt cash; if it is'nt available. 
Many a time #10.00 in a man s pock- 

is worth more than fao.oo two 
months off. When a man wants 
money to-day be wants it to-day. Its

plain busineu propositon. The 
richest men in .\merica get hard up 
and borrow money. Credit is the 
bulwark of business. The l-’niled 
Statt» borrows money and issue 
bond^. So does the Dominion of 
Canada. Fnyate individuals borrow 
money and issue notesfor it. It's the 
same thing done in a smaller way. 
(<et over the notion that it’s a dis
grace to give security for it Ifs 
plain business, plain common sense.

If you have anything that is worth 
money there is no use of being em. 
barrassed for the want of lU 1 will 
lend you money on any tangtblc.laan 
you money on Life Insurance Poli
cies, Real Estate, Notes or other 
available Security. That is what I 
am in business for.

Do you want to Iwrrow money lo 
pay outstanding liabilities) Do you 
want to borrow money to improve 
,your property? Do you want 10 l»or. 
row money to increase'your business? 
If so, give me a call. All business 
strictly confidential.

w. T. McNeil,
(Svct'-.vof I'-'irr N.C-I-! }

RUI EstiU. iDsiriict. Filuciil Broker.
85 St. Paul St

St CatharinM, Ont 
PHONE No. 150.

pAia<>’« «>lery for

iif:"; . n

* 73
-Kt
7S

; S 
;!S

Pluk PilU 3 for--------- -------— I 1»
Jkl«o Drug* Asd ClienHwln for boa»* 

eluAniug At rery oioderate prices, at

JAS. N. WALKER;
Queen St Opposite P. 0-. 

St. Cetharines

Everything !
IN SEASON. ‘

IN OUR LINE;
Urt-.id,

Caki-s.
Home Ua-le Can-lias. 

'l^addina QaKaa,
the latter of which is our 

Specially.;
.V CAU. SOMCITKn.

W. nUarsliall,
MACAkA-ON-mr.-LAKr.

RAIfER AXD CONFEaiONER-

Souvenirs

Black Bro&
COMBINATION

Met&iirefiiici!
TAKES THE LEAD.

r . • !► .. -, V.-. . . .n« Wr..
J, . -... --

nth \T Tin; y%t i„ity.

Wil! VI.if

r<-l- l-I:-'., I I

COLLEGE 0^ COMMERCE.
'! - A i n ai;:m - .1% I 

It «i': !..*>■ yri u. 1, I
»;.k-af-UI -iir... Ifi-.i ------------ -
hi -1 . -luer-'i-.n-.-.il ••

vuii-l* 41. .hiii-Uu-T uf ta.tl» |«. i-”' ........;-eivaii- '.:ll i-,-

ilir «>.-k l..iiv..iutl ii,»:ri.-rj.-ii.U*b an-l a- i-t

WM. H. WYLIE, Agent.
|ARI I'ASI^u TMV I'til.** A to»rv 

varrfiil |•J••Tehl>l# »n-t • to-r-- rti-W'-'iek 
|vr«|Hir«ll-li "flk' -r.-tl>»-l t»f-iv |.Ui. 
t'.S u.u.t »H- lb. Pule Ibi. Ibv "M-ni " ~i'r-v I'r. ... U

.Ill-....,-.-..,1. i-vi--;--
Ihv prx.vv t.. Iw irv. ;c-i.). Hr—

.. .. i R15I srii: Rtoii SM W:i: ra-m t:
\;; a; - , pri- AI.-I --I.

\U"4r4.Mai-ii 1-Ui.l-t-;.

il br wi-t. M-iv ••rk«f tw^|tor-|
MKM sbd i^v* aftrr 'uliurc touf. 
bM s»ko«s fsror. Tin* asriliii .toj
Oatv »< .»vil ro> c<>: d >11-1 ev-V—v.. <-i--v'-i-

«el) A- wbral. »u-l fartii r-K*tcrnp» a* ~
wrilAifrutl-- I'lmieli-l-H-p. pulvetlre « «’rr<-*p<.iuiert. ai.t i.jvvrli--'rx wiU 
And compact lliorvugLIy. asd half ibe^ kmJiy havr thrir'--'j-y iti the ofB<-c u-^t

Easter Emblems
Sterling

Silver
Novelties.

The leading stviei in <;LASSRS Ju 
SOUVENIR SPOONS.

The bent value possible for your 
money in

WITCRES, CLOCKS IID JEVELLEET. 
All repairing statidnkrv. 
guaranteed, siruooi. mjoK.-j.
Kxerase and Scribblers. Raae.llalls, 

flat*, I.a< ru*te Stick* and sport
ing g-H»d*. ' Hammocks, 

Kishiiig uckte. Ac.
-\Nh A t ii«»h:k i.A»'r ok

EASTEB^CABDS. 
P. LIBROCK’S

mai..u:a ont

Subscribe for The Times

.............
black BROS.

aa«(earrt rrh rt

leSoiLeaUierSlioeStorii
KOk ONE .MONTH UK 
w.'ii veii the tulaiice i/f nnr 
"'inter St«>.:k ai tireatiy Re- 
Duced ka'-rv. . ' ,

U’e have a large stock f*f 
Wen’s ami VV.,men’s Fdi 
L'v'.tk and Shpjiejs that

We will
Sell at Cost
and Less to Clear.

<r-!efKj d !me* Me-,'*
ai.il Snoev; «v,.ry p*.r*Ur. 

g-* ri Women. Mitxr* an-J Children’* 
^:l(rt.•v nude t->-rr.lef. up i., j,,.
St>;e. at Kock I'r.cex.

Uailinaiidwe sem convince you 
that you CAN SAVE MoSKV by 
CraiMig wi!?i '

Jas. Reilly&Son,
«7 'M. Fatil

St Catharines.



Holmes Confession.
HE SLEW »7 PERSONS

Planned to kill a number of 
Others.

IS WITHOUT REMORSE.

flUMAN UfE.

I-miAiairaiA, .Aprti „._Th, N'„h 
of ,hi, d,, ,»d., p,i„u ,ta, 

pom lo b. «:oito„, ,ho coordoioo *|. 
ii'fied .«• have been raajelio' »• H. Hoimet. 
Among other thines the »io,y »ay».

AN Al’l'.XLLJNti STORV.
In prefacing the conVe ^km, which coven is 

fu\] nearly three new^per pag«. written in 
own hand wTiting. an.| Uetailing with 
'Iin.es revolting.

Ihe arch mutihtor and author of 27 murJen, 
si» he a<lmii»htm»elf to be. Hales with sotne-
Ihing lite po.ho. that he Joe* sosin.ply that be 
may obiain eiK-ugh money to educate his boy. 
Holmes writes of hi» 1,|«^ cur.ii.ng atr-*-ilies 
with an aWion that simply Xoll* one. Not 
».nc gnun of remorse scemsyO, em 
owiMructioo ul that .locim^nt ami

ttfcen into rattmly in Bntton neJrly two yean 
•eo. and- l.jok at my face now. yio may begin 
to ol*erve N-TOCthtt^ ..f what I

AFKECTEH WITH HISFUSE.
I mean, in Ian. that my features are as- 

«tm.ns n-«hing inore«le*thana pr.mouna*l 
hatunical ca.t: that I base }<rome aiHi.ie.1 
with that flisease, rare but lerriUe. with whkh 
ph>70ciam. are aciuamteJ. U: .n« whk-h they 
have n<> crfntrol whate'er.

•r.«j what I can I believe fully that I 
am growij^ ,0 resemUe the tlevil, the 
•isscejs ,uu» of my bea.1 and Cice 
that ebrngaie shape w> prwtoonceU in what k 
calle-Irhe .legentaare hcatl, ami that 
WahnoH completed.

‘•In £»ct, so imprebsed am I with this belief,’

^ It anil never for a 
moment .k«s the reileeminjj clement, piiy, 
figure in the ca*e.

HM'kKSSKS NO REtikKT.
Rtgrel i* never f.u momeiil fS|.resseJ anJ 

he romes out twIJIy nnJ without cnrapunciion, 
ojaming with the Maiemcm, "I *a.s b-jrn with 
Ihe very .lesil in me." Even now he latlieve* 
lhal the esil spirit isihegui.Ung genius..f his 
sk^stjay. He believes tiui he is fully un.kr 
Ihe siwll of the Jainne.1, and ilcsjute the asser- 
ii.'Ns to the cuiurary that he is receiving the 
»iiemi.iiis ofnininuiw of O.kI, and is gvner 
ally lecoininBiii.Ui. dwi.h ih^spirii ..fP.rgive- 
ness uml rcligioo, he feels that he is lost hoi,e 
lr>.ly:

kt;sE.MM.i;s s.viav
He even g.JCs further. He as-wits that hr is 

gra.kmliy changing in .ijppearance, in ligule, 
that his face isljcc..iiiing .liMorleJ. and he sees.' 
whether in the ili,iorii..n ..f his l.loKly imagm- 
atiotJ, which conjures up h.ists of vengeaiice,
• alliim Jra-J, or not. his fitce assumr.1 the l.mh 
Ihe eves, the lei;r and the very ears, the evaci 
siinilili..le 0/ the picture ol ?mlaii themselves.

"\es I was kirn with the -Irvil in me. ’ 
Ways he in .>ne )uil of hi^ coiifes^i.ui. ”1 
«oulil not help the fact that I was a mur.lerer 
nny mnie than (he {awt can help the inspira 
li..ns to vitig nor ibe amluiioii of an intdlet- 
lual man 10 latgrrat.l I was U.rn with the evil 
s.t-.r stimling as my s,,.„M r l.-side tl.e Iv.l
V. I.IT'- 1 wa« usln-t.-l Ml 0 the Worl'i, aifl he
lias las'll with me since.

cocuinues Holmes, “thar I am convincetl that 
I have no longer anything human in me. 

HOLMES EARLV LIKj:,
Holme*’ confcisioo from this on «peals of 

his early evperiencesofhis laiyhood.layson ihe 
fttrm in Vermont and the lift- he led until he 
emer-.! the college to stu.ly meilicine in Mich- 

It was not antil after he wu graljualeil, 
etjuipped with the knowleilge of prisons 

W‘l the easiest way to Kver the simjJe threa.l 
life, that Holme, began his career as a mur- 

defer an<l mutilator. « •
When he began, be mlrails himself, he __

ruthk-w and never once halted until be lo-.k 27 
lives.

“An.l 1 would have esanmitted si» „ther 
ntufjers.- he aililed, "had not- cvnam .. 
rcnccs inicrveneiL’

•• figh’ C'liiies

BURN WITH A HI>IKE TO KII I.. 
'•The inclination rmuder c.ii„e -u mc 

natui.iMy as the ins|iit..ti 
l‘o the majurity of p r>i.t

••Where others’ hc.i.i. wi t.- touched w:th
fijiy lume tilled with . lucliv. and wh-.-rc m 
sellers the feeling was to save life. 1 levelle.; 111 
rhe thought iddesiToying the same,

"Not only that, I wvi. nut saiisli«l in taking 
it in Ihe ordinary way. I vaighi device-, 
strange, faiii.vstical ami even giou—juc. 
pleased my lanvy. It gave me |ilay In work 
my murdrroiiB will, ami I revriird in it with 
Ihr cnlhuiiai.m of an alrhcuiist who is hot on 
liie irail of the philowipHrt's -tottc.

STL’IHKI) THE EFI-ECT.SOE I’UlStiN. 
"This incliiulton," rnminun. Holmes 

. staiiie to me early in life. I renieiulsrr whrti a 
mere latl iiiy aiuliition was lo study mr.Jicine 
ilwt I might know the relative ofl'.-cts of piis-m- 
s.ii.gascs; that I might fully Lecimie ac.puint- 
ed vsith tlicif use* and learn to l«e an'c\i>er! in 
bundling them.

"I .011 convinced. " he di.vlaies, "that s.nce 
n.i iinprisiinmeni f have changed'wWull) and 
yi :c,.rmrly (f.nii wh.it I fotJiierly ■ was <11 
)•.title and in ligiirc. 1

■'If you look .it >iiy y>ii-'uie when 1 wa- to-'

H.^Nt.INt; TOt> <;001) F0|< HIM.

Ap involunury shudder naturally |«vted 
over evrrysme irfi rea/ling the alwse acrngrl -,{ 
the Cold bloo.le'l c-mfession i.fihe awful career 
of crime,of murdcrer llolme*. VesierUay ihe 
Chicago dete. live. Imsily cricl •Take. ’and de- 
clare.1 ihe rrwdcs.ion a tissue of lir,. The 
authority of the cunfession is umioiibled. 
Holmes himself wr.Ue it, and most |K*.plr will 
Iwlieve that he know, a little lantcr than the 
detevtive* or any .me else just who and how 
many [»t..plc he -lid kill. Iiastounding that 
ih.- 'letectives-who now overwork themselves 
(Tying “fake ’ were not able to delect a man 
lief'ire he had rornmitted 27 murder-.

T-he following vshich apjwireil in the Toi 
onto World yesienlay. is aUtut tight, ami 
w.ul.1 Ik- Iwit justice to such a hearlleB- 
scoundrel, "|i u a pity some form of pimish- 
mem was iw,i decided up>n that would cau-e 
the monster n.dmes in howl 1*-Ji.re he leaves 
this World. A lirulf who could take hiiinan 
life with less compunriion than a tiger -ei/irig 
hi* prey will natiually face the gallow. wiihii.il 
irepitlalion. a warning Ij .vher human 
tiruies he should lie made to howl with pain, 

lie romprllnl to pray for mercy. Hnng- 
is no pimi-hmeiii lor him. Lik«- niatiy 

aliothri murdcr.T. hr m.iy even glory in 
His liangmg .houl-i lie pie. ecd.st l.y .i .L,ilv 
.vpphc.ition of Ihe la-iu I tc shi.md *<• 1

■rmru). Th. ii.erc.ici.il h.mgmg 
will (lave no ilciericM elfe<i whatetci iip.ii 

ho-c ii.-t.iu t. aie a- tninalhi-.
-hold I be la-li.d evriy ilay Iroiii now till May

Of high jrrwde- whewl* the HA YTOX 
U placed by experu at the top. for 
•tyle. iliirubllitr auil llnUh.

FEATHEUsroXK WllK 
I TIICAfJO.

Road King and Queen, 
Duke and Duchess 

Prince and Princess,
The bMt Wheel 

At their prices 
In the Marks

Will b« at LOXH-S HOTKI, the 
*iUt of Uiia mouth.

IW.TTBinU
jeweler & Optician..

71 ST i'.\i L t* r.

Beautiful
FOXC, 1

Enlarged Portrait
Do yoa waut aneularpsl |mri.T»ii of youraelf. »r y.«« .ife.

Iindber. <l«tr.ror<weotboart* »oiher,

YOU CAN GET ONE FREE OF CHARGE.
Be-aatlfnlly none la Crwvon, «lae 1« x 20 inebew.

■? 7 7
W Ith each cash ptirehaae we give yn„ , 
nh. an.1 we w ill jrtve you am enlaiw- 
-vl«* fiiniUb y«w with a be-anUfnl «ix

But Jr..i» worth of goo.1 
rei-eljK. s«ve them unlit vt»u g.-t Al.'i.on 
«ent of any photo yori let ns karv 
htch frar

ii« at «ur store.
.•lAl.'Mint 
ire. atni «ill .*

We Give You the Photo Free. You Simply Pay 
for the Fraina

Niagara Furniture Store,
J. E. ROBESON PROPRIETOR.

sac I*. -.—Cham .n.) Krarn. -.jArat. Vrem s.—l- ai.a.V

WllkLIAM SKELTON, 
Practical Engineer 

AND MACHINIST. 
F^ERAIRS . . .
in .Steam Engines. Reapersand .Mow- 
ers and Pumps promptly attended to. 
Pumps of all kinds kept on hand, in- 
eluding the celebrated

PeWoj.Siirayiiis Pij.
HH.BTE.K*tIIODGAlI.»Ca,0ALir

whose name is a guarantee for all

M. McGuire & co..
We wont to,pall the flrttentlon of people

TO OITR STORK.
Wt carry tha larscst nook o( ijrocfriai this liila of Hair.ilwi 
and It amuses u ' anti Tormnto,

------- -----------— j,..vv= ..•uii they (luoic 1
nothing of It. UF KNOW TIMT WECAS sni v HEAPtR THAN ANVOPTHlBS- 
OIKAP JOHNS CAN itiA. and we sell the staple goods such as will keep you 

lot of Old odtl numbered boots and old summer Iwnncis. We 
noise, and we take no ones dust on the trade track.

alive, not a 
are the boys that fear r 
Wholesale or Reuil.

M. McGUIRE St^^CO.,
Telephone 198. ST. C.\TII.\RINES, ONT.

work leaving his factory. These 
pumps have brass lince cylinders and 
are made very strong and durable. 
Samples may be seen at my shop set

time, 
inds of Wrought

MANLEY’S
PFl EDV nerve 
L/LLLnl COMPOUND
With Hcef, Iron and Wine, for 

CONSTII'.ATION,

NERVorsSKSS.
.AM. WEAKNESSES. 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISE.\SES

TRY IT.
Never Known to Tail ! 
Sold by H. Southcott,

up ready to test at any
I will also do all kin............

Iron Piping for Steam and hot and 
cold water. Wrought Iron Pipe ke|rt 
on hand, Malleableand (.asi Iron Fit- 
tmg-i. wiih Br.T.ss r.oods for same.

Comer g&eto m Beteoi Slreett
NT.VH.tUA.

C O A JL.Z
^^HE season for c^t tmriii|jg being ov^r, ! beg to re(um 

A thanks to my customers for their comiiiuetl confideiice.my customers for their comiiiuetl confidence. 
Coal is advancing in price in the l-nited Sttflw. and will be high 
in price this season. I am still selling-^ ve 
Cash.

a very low rate fur Net

1 can supply any of my customers with Cooking or heating 
stoves at Wholesale PriDcs.

WIT. M» J. E:'ir.^Lziri

STJ{/fK'SPOWDE/fS\

Bicycles!

An Entirely New Method of Cure.

A Heart and Nerve Tonic and Soother

zox .... ■..... •• •
To the R. Slaik HV/W; F -i m

I’-fV-. w. I, iKH (,Hi:inv.
- jn-l >,IUg.-» »v./)«h<rv,

GET MANLEYS

The Clcvel.Hid is 
I'rcmi all other wheel- 
Its beaiuifui mefhau.cal esa'.-tness, 
b.Jth in ihake and fini*-h. whu li rnske- 
i: a leadedoi ad '>ther>.

THE R STARK MEDH INE CO. Welland.

di*tirigtnsheil 
" Hint 0! ■ GO, AT ONCE! It s the Material

OileriBl Stjies ol Wlieds,
i

I

HALL’S 
1 PRICE SHOE STORE,

Cai; and See ti< lleforc P'tr'•IK YOU DOUBT
-V < S'- •■’* .K4».a,.»rlU t*Ti’* I,

_________ ' .'i ■‘.■If,;-.:."-™-

*“ ;Fsnritars & Bicycle Store,!

SPRIW WEATHER GHIrlSES 
ARE THE CAiiSL GILMORE’S

L,:.^T kt >lw 1' ’vs;r* <iarviiNirilla

, Ifl.»*ir.pS*. tou- Hi 
miU»f<.a ly •

;n :he«i-t.--g g., i;; t -r.f -u-i 
Wfuw lb* -y tcii »' B-it .l—n.-J . .. 

yite^orad f. r Cvn.-g J.;! i-.f le. awl > Jig «r.; aud n-oy-J

.•r ci. W. S. H d. mrr iisL
: V.:Oat.: T*-*'''*--.,
<.a*.OaLi Y- iur.^ Utarvy. ?y* 

r.wfflS-, Tf-.-.; >:. X. Iwtw. «t-
;_“f. .'c; h«V, 1» w* t.jta.di, I ufhvtuw. 
VTf tr* V 1 •*K-r At; ;‘"«i>i

‘ yS Su Paiji St . -•

Jf^er.3, 1X:tir.9r.s zr,£ 

^ 72*-s»«rs.

; JiiiiN IT. hVi i.
Wf 'vE. (i; r 'Tc

a-.d C'.rT-;-:-’e:y.

4T —*.• 1 til >v, I I *tcir
O.ie diiUM »:T buy * l-e’ie ci ■ »

Stot-atMOlUi <«i« >i:ik !• a tore euraMev 
Mga.3>( ib«>..«ea>e< at*pc..g: every i.lu'lc 

kpepe lbi» ’.mg ■ 1 ■•'.■•mi [mrihct* { e-k 
(.« It; dou’i lake ewythi*: elw. If y*^ c»«
Out get ii ia yumr ew» ae«hUirk.a.al mtn* t.

A«.i u, .f rr- j, -f^TFlOWBrS 0 Il0pr0?6ll SB6flS.y
.vari’jir-"----------- '

i-vlata!-V
knamd toul -e toigmn* aad cer-*—.. .v, >4 ^ piiri’jin,: ihr-v-eTi

liKir t> -niy. i-vlata!-V end cMrcuve 
« H.i* pun- ^e-iJ iKer to I .IMI tl,.- ...i.- i in fill. f..r

.ill kiifU ••f FI..U.-I. end Iii.|r?.,ie.| 
furF.i . ’l-ntii:. Vnr..tn,»ii and .a„ 
•U|.|.l\ .«li> .IfliialKl-t. .I...r: n-:i at 
.1- rfa->uai.|v rat*-, a- -viri.-

];iia|.iUl>-*-l. \ti> iiif..rtiiati.«ti 
-• fl*t«»TS

OPEH.^HfMBLOCK
Youngstown. \ .V,

Id rfjrirti* fl*t«»Ts *»-r.l«. 
full) uivrti per~<Dally «.r b
vire. Your pmtruoein- mili

WOMSMbOOUBT

^ ■

’rie workmanship in f-irnrinre 
,’oa’ ■■ .r.' ‘i bis don't aWay* vboe
; > ■ fu'e. but ;t Vttic.v *hr!h«-r

;• ' ■' the w>nh of v^ior
: ......Ihar »r .

• firafi or.if, fhiT' usS'injer* a.ears 
I ^ , .i*ay -a’fvried. \Vr Mftly otter 

riff.' '..:a»v g<o«a>l.. but.ev ••jiiKKal 
i fa'g-:.-.,.m^KMTIOm WAFERS

.2. \
GRAS. LOGAN,

P*td«tf»»t, ••y«i.QwM-a.

ST. CATHARtRES, - OUT.



LORD KILLEEN’S REVENGE ^stSi.’t;a^oSsw
tor* Kilbwa * Rvv«^

“ It M ^ftma q«aMMM. - mM I 
~ » <»lMM itMlf: Ika

«tM «r 1—»lif Thn UU w •!■
■ drlmtc.- L*dr VMi*y. •ritfc *• 

ftt »>to; ' >
p«»frr U, >t<« (or ■yortf Too *«

.4L2iS?.'r
elM«. Ote dii M< okoo ii 0ho Mil-

or. "Go OB." o^ oomI.

rrrf:?i

e(^r cteMroB—-*
0ko iBiiOMl ofM*. Wm ooon Ml* 

wmi4 tW Ml (na kor to cokrrj to Wr 
tawc » bilt« fmmgl 'I'oUko otkrr 
•kildm!" Ok. Ml EiM kMOM. oo! 
A .tf»o#o kook grow ogoB kor loo*. 
M»d oko eUipoil tko (nrW littio Cm 
to lirr (BOOM. Bilk * BiM. koagrr gM- 
t«f» It BM k« all I 

"gko » Ml

ic-vr. "sci; —.is -«
__mt Goad koowo UoBBO. ar* yo« " !(o.‘* rrMlio‘Ti roM*. aod
Mt to all BMM of-oC-.-- I »iU ill-oBPMMBol dflmtT^ Boold

•• Vi«B» f U«* ‘ »• V**VLJ»5- «« >» aH^ am
•B4 It. aaoi Mra^odaa. Bitk afnaad. ibr worM «wl<l g.*o mr “ 
ty iitko ood Ml /OB —J»kgy ■»• 1 • Too a*o a doar Utt
nally. I gmilo tmom at yoar ropliod kor mboib. mavoty aod

Mra.

^ y*BT ' ropllod kor MOVOty ___  r____'
lOM bo , ly. oad BUh aa amwd mUo: " kBt aa

. „ II <mc» kiBtod to yo«.-~ Sko goBOod. to
kor- !ou><* gaikor tW girla aitoatioa It

mid. oobomoBtly. ao ikoBgk Mra DbB' 
kad booB doByiBg >( Tko« kor 

foioo «BBk. and ako hoikod dowm at tko 
ittk Basra (WB bokoB kor " My ^Id I 

l.aBdtkoaWtiko

tkoro bar* ! oux* gaikor tW girl o _ 
laagkod. ••• „atm. oko ikoBgkt. to

■• ABd B. all tko» osgBBiio Maakoa.-' ' to kor a licilo oBultag robako-fo 
a^ mod. haAiag at kor yoa^ mmiB kor (ool (kr fcaifo la tora " I 
Bilk mark moEken ia kor loooljr oyaa. > kiatad—too miidh pri 
-‘woro Boaiod OB oark a moro baga- ’ food—you ai* a trifW •rudo—u 
loilor Bob' Wkat a rniol aquaadrriag I gorltago-akall bo ia.« (ai

] Toa karo aot iraiaod ftko . too

4 I
Tkapa. (or yoar 

•rodo-ia a do-

4^ wt
am vrar tB tMM a( ym agaim To*

to ba a tMag^ ‘
pom yoB Mkor ■*>
ooor BO may rkama to maot. aad l am 
to aao ikat tkoao maatiaga ara kafra-

k»rt- mit
siaadi^. as arm aaty Mtaral- Ho 
•oT^k nmearaod bt kor bot^ b^ 
caimo kor----------- BBo ligkt BiU taagk-
tor - Wmi dom it all awaar

ud.wkHthkim
a figwad apaad p«t ia taaglMg 

at ka Imai
I ia tka gardsaa tkat

Tho draco' 
oatly. 
gaM aa. 

yoB Sko B

bs aaid knody bat al

•altk a _
tkat 1

mack to tka mwa ct arwara Qa 8at. 
arday altaraoea ka mam oat aC a im 

afbar

rUM . loa pcoyort 
oBr toM aad haro-* 1 Ikink II B-ao ouffinoat to mate ' ;m>r otMaiam upiai orn teM aad haro 

aay obo biaah. yoa. firat oC aik." said , ^'k*a wuterod la roao-loaroa ttey 
Cnmnaatia. roidly (all oaaiar. (tey do ao( kurt ko mark

VSSSKtMy IJoroteBkimrtBd MtiUboaWtite oi|ociaiioBa ttea I ooAas a
ad ouddaBly. aa if etekiag. dk. stood Wuab SuJ to to**. .ESCT

»>i hor>. Bilk tbo child rruabnllalU. I i»»Tot that act 
agaimt ter brmat. domo crm. douM

• toanag at kar boari-airiag* 
"Yoor ntirm ia,'sa yoo aay. oiper- 

laamd; aha aboald knoB,*' said Doanat 
ebeerily. tmldiid kindliaeas 
the boppfDl Bordo. Sbe was indeed
louebed hy this (ierca yrief, i( altogeth
er surgnaoil by it. To care ao much 
(dr any iiring thing I It aaa absurd, 
but Piteous beyond doubt. To her. the 
ebiM/aecmed dying, and she thought

1 llKM-b .
■ laraluaMc. 

■ you can.
** I hare not ootne he» to disram the 

meriU or demariu oC a rub o( blood 
to the tead.” said Constantia. witb

There_________
miatakable tremor'ssr,«'

her eyes, if an un- 
w in her tone. Y'et her

. it ropulsire, haring nothing o< the nia- 
• tomal aiiont her; hut she felt herself

, -Gl what righteous indignat 
mid Mrs. Dundee, turning her be 

> regard berlfully. She wu

I indignation

bound U. my aometbing that should ^A^dtll aLoL't^T^Ie^^ 
create comfort in the other's mind, if ‘ or lees in the jear'e account—wh^ 
only to nroid a scene. A acene wna , .If Iswd Varley a-as n
d.«uu.. U.I-. di.pp.Hi..-

rinciplea nertrad lover waa the hero of it; aad so 
ignored lady Varley's agitation » 
great tact, and finally, by her own 
aumpiioB of belief in the child's 
health. suiMlued it.

As she waa leaving Anglin, abe met 
Constantia coming up the stone steps. 
Sbe put out her delicately gloved hand 
to her with her usnal radiant smile. 
Constantia accepted both very coldly.

" Truant I" said >bs. Dundas. " Iluw 
many years ia it since you have been 
to eee me f Sbe did 
whether Consuntia ever came 
her. whether abe lived or died, 
be rhanuing to all people waa a creed 
with' her. There was no one born, who 
could my that .Mrs. Dondaa was ever 
willfully rude to them. She pul item 
to one aide when they obatructed the 
path ID wbicb she woubi go. but other- 

-, they wen- welcome to breathe the I

. log. "I don't admit the soft impeat 
abe numt—it is part of my principlea net 
ith - to admit anything—but if he kbweil u 
aa- I yPy- bring the wwid to

mean.
_ the upbeav- 

atsi of course. I 
-minded

" Even that won't bring 
al of the universe; and 
deny^^ it. Any nke-min.

Ste laughed gayly hen. aad 
up her poniea with a lienae of tl 

in the turn the txmvt

ive been ^mid C^ianti^ "T ahaU "*»»rt^uSj

flicked 
borough 

iver-dt iui

if mine 
elf f" 

'There v

air that

__forgelfuloess.
personal dignity. There waa only re- 
membisooe." said the girl, bravelv. but 
with a pale faoe. " And. as I have said. 
I Khali j>-riainly put her 

■■ You mean you will 
of niuchief-uuUcer."

" I mean that 1 shall

Con.->tuDtia look no noiin- of the im- 
plw-d jvpruBcb. Sbe uppraued it at lie 
exact value, and let it drop to her feet. 

"Uave you been to there r ahe ask-

when iu sense of botiealy and deceifcy 
ia hurt. "Have you seen her I"

*' Why. yea." said Mrs. Dun<las. with 
an amuaed air. " 1 have ^n there, 
and 1 have wen her! What prodigal
ity of emphuais. and what a Iterubardt 
pow! Am rvAwm why 1 shouldn't/''

, '• No gn-aier reasou than you nlreatl 
know, ' .-Slid Coiisliintia coldly

1 MW.
Mn.a
«i

• Dou 
ih w

adopt

-II her what

turne<l, .uni huked at 
tioiiing in 
lUy think• Uut .!•> you rval 

I she asked, pleaj _ _ _
liber think that tbow 'frkkay moon- 

•liealed y«ru f If '

: you 
Don't y«ai

Iw ioclL
w-ith that doubt on your mind—'
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with wrathful pr 
further gor 

' Strong duui
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Sr-

really : 
i> was 
Hand-

raSiian- emgmalii-al, 
sui<l Donna, with a 

" You an- evidently full 
pow. iin<l tlterefore. no duubi. .-unusiug. 
Come, you ehatl dist luae yuur>el( lo me. 
Th<- U'lby m as wvll as—the baby is 
ever likely to I.-. Heller, tberefore, 

u'U'jiiituge of my )s>iiies and n- 
I m.-, iiiMl give lue—liesides 
«l.-tblc pleasure of y

•luietly liy iiD-l

r. (tel do Bo( ku 
_ Cob. free of ckarge . . 

keart . it will he eg use in luu evea 
in tkis odd lutte carasr of tte earib 
Men iite Barry who are roBgk aad 
luugk.' and laeo iite yoar blanket lover 
might, perrkaaev all \kur cnidiiy hon- 
»•«.» : but mm bke Fesibenuoa would 
■knnk from it %n.i fnau tou Ske bad 
ter eyes f.iM -ci I be nrl's (a-B aiMi 
noted W.ib satiafa-tiun Ihr audUen {Bl- 
ing. the quick indrowing ot tb« breathy 
as Fmtbenton'a name was mentioaed. 
In truth. Conaiantta felt that last re- 
mi* sbe. then, unlovs-

You disdain

ycia kmiB. aamiwbat wtU ia maaaer

m»t for twalva daya 
I daring which tima «vacy oaana nl llaod, 

air aad watar ka rt—niiwil was carm

It FmiteiMon. whom ate affwt4e- 
at as to tte crarlty u( dintprUng
r Varley a tew» Jaat m w.

" ‘*Wkaf ate wobM igMk to Yoiaater
rrwd Varley. rintat to kis feet, aad re-

____________aaniruag
ao That alarms yuaf Ye 

...... .^laai It ts pmBble ' SteoMi
easily imt a i-eriaia chill kad (ail-i 
upon ter toae Her eyes kad gataed

----- to hide your senii
menu, went on her tormentor, sweet

'u .r„''„TjfiV;p
''Emmgh.'' mid Constantia. quickly 

but coldly: "I admit ail that you my. 
I- see. too. that I have failed to impress 
you. I meant only Uj help my friend, 
and to show you your duty."

[. "Don't trouble yourself alout (bat 
dosi ingrvdwni in vour done: it aits 
lightly on my shoulders, t don't mind 
shirking it in the least, though I kn»w 
there are people who set gnat 
‘ly it. Ttey are welcome ' 
veil as their own. I n

^rt my telinquetKimf ^ Dw^you imag-
. life without 
u dwelt uponi

Sf?,"! ?i5, ,K't .s£*h‘
and^Mtes. It wUl »» a prolonged Lent

J.!.''
prolonged

:b you. seveie enough (u erlips 
1 of your carnival. Though you are 
-ially uncivil to me. I ronfeas I feel 

thing liorderieg- upon sorrow for

"Wbv can not you lie content with

K^«,c^sr.7£%4r,uiSr-- ___________sorrow]
------ Dundas regarded heF with

Uw amaxemeot.
"It in true.'' she sohl at lut 

an- (be oldest fasbamed iierMKi 
met! fo te content with 
wtHibl take a larger or a at:
than mine. He ia. 1 admit._______ .
It Would I* ifflinaaiblw to put a finger 
•— a .-•}ieck anvwbere. except, perhaps. 

•:sira»rdin.-try size <d his ears and 
regard for^bis ««ffer-«;

You 
ever 

Dundo* 
Her mind 
kdmirahl

xira»rdin.-try 
, ami hu n 
fou'l. I

a thing os a glam-e- lietund t 
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.rid.”
.. — __________ ___ ™ the beat
the wwld.”

Was your glance for Varley f 
Mimld you te tetter pleased if I 

I tl was for Featberaum r 
"It K-arcely luaitera;'' said I'onslnn- 

s. in a low. vi-bemeni tone, touched 
lib pa.Hsion; ' ib«- mir great cons'dcr- 
loo is, ih.-u it le- a glaiH-K-. not glances, 
ive up this unwuntiy part. Donna. I 

entn-at you. for the sake, not of Lmly 
Varley. imi <,( y.Mirself. You are olir 

p<in. Your disbonor must tom b us. 
is horrible to me.''
•Y.air nol.Uw fc.Ve «....e l.. nin-; 

H.tid Mrs Dundas.

ily wlfi-sboes
ugh- •' iour com-ern.

yisir own showing, » « .
^ou dn-aii :>n •wiandre tecauae it will 
drag you ihu. its whLrl|wl. W.-lt. U- 
happy; Iten- will te no esrlan.lre 
where I am •-onc-rne*!. And 
y.wr .Sami P oland.—isjuf! It 
who shall - ■ ' .

turn ’ 
lire III. of .tour sucioty 

big with it; Olio 
can --e mat. emue. now. surrender 
yuurw-ir i» me. "

" 1 will go lim-k with ymi if yoa will 
It is HM. guud aa <i|as.rtuniit as aa<.th- 
er." Mid CoBMautta. sit.. .sd.tU Ste 
turne<l aiei walke>| Aiwa (be steps after

a hille laugh -
>ept iKI ta-(ol

J would make vour (oriuv i^oa 
ige." ate Baa Mving "It ia a 
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Mn>. Dumlos. 
girl-

h.-r unhappy.'' 
ptvuiise Itetf aaid t.»i 

Tly. icHinitig forwanl ao

-arneat eyea 
I'ilAIMFH

.'onst...........
Could daring

bitter her life will, u tale in which y.n, 
vour»-1f have not much faith And even 
l«K»king at It .IS iis worst, what was 
It save a vague indin-retion i '

' Joii tn-ai the 
bill I do not. .She 
it i-s, and 1 will II. 
iH» Iter made more 

"You say Itet ;
you w.Hibl ciiuiea-. tl. w.ikcii su-picn..ii 
in ter breaai. You wtail.l cre.ate an af
faire U-iweeii me and V.-trlev ju-i when 
h.T child lies dying—when lier la-ifri i- 
-smin-n. I mw ter. .-the i- lorn with 
Mi|ipressed fe.vr aii.l enioliim \-..u ar.- 
a inie wiuiian. i»v pr.-tiv Con.-ianiia 
•‘►11 love an iiul.roglii..'*

" lou wnmg me when vou say ituii.
Do you think it .l.iewn't buit me t.e- 
to accu.s»- y.m. my cuuami of ao hor
rible M (buig. an.1 yet 1k>b ran I te 
atb-at when au. h Ihiaga are !'
■*. te .r’’ l .haU '.tek tlXwJi' l.V'ite
altar It IS Bauetbing lo nn laieraie.l 
feelings i.t know that you (tel regret
as urn tHiel ibe .-.wi. ^s,e sseru
Jualae ilaelf . venisl-le Bratus >B 

!•< VOU IwtievBt" AH ftw viriue. sad Ihe 
... W.iuld ’*-'1 te*t. I* vaur motto, a ...l-i
te gil.led ‘»*uffaieai. as y-w will lean* i . , . _
le/t If !" •• '"/‘wr Ssin* > .e I rourae. the (aali B.mld lie

tamle, ami tall her .d Varley . irea. h------
^J*- ery. aa I (eel aitfe y.at esil .i in v««f 

Well ale*. I>'dh-(k>«a I ragtcal stile, arwl—isteibe 
te gr.am. .1 tii

Isai.e, >i„iih- Have y.oi n.. roBscten.e ■ Mid i'oa 
UHo-tted U|. the slant.a. verv |iate Uiii i.mi ihm 

. up the aweel lav.m.'- me i.. ateuin (.g i|,e future
Itme avenue lefore I'-uBaian fnaii-from—' ."ste tseniiaie-i and i.iu>b- 
km-B in what «.«ds ate was "I warmly all ihr.eygh ter . ear ak n.

■ loihe the speech ate was klaswing b.rw ppsvee 1
- .the ba.1 argue.1 .aii 'U.-II g., . ff.nB-(r.«n " There

herself earlt a»l tale was maiwHwia mmh in Mr* Dan-tass 
that aene '.ves. a, .hs mvrke i • he .a ter a .t.wtan- 

an-t ("ure "What' .ant v.u finish tte 
en.gDUtl.-sl SenleD.B! ^ .K1 are '.a.

toar^sn^ (>g ywui-if. au-i s .-e- •(>»

' Answer nir. sa d I'cms-aa is 
Mu' bow then .' Uas there s quea-

.. atatain fr.eu - so* -tere

ndre 
. I..r 

!« not I

• the 0
blandly

md i«. ial- • 
while you can

yshilat yet you may. . .
■•be. too. had naen- Sbe leaned 

Lbe ailken hangixun of the nwn-
__her UU. avetu figure thrown
lily ItackBard. her eyes, with the 
half-rloaed upon their wdndruua 

fixed oo hia. She kicked

;L
limuiy. fixed oo 'hia. like kicked au- 
perb as the thua chaUenged him. 
laughing in her heart the while aa abe 
measured hia power aa compared with 
hers.

"You can leave me." ahe said. "now. 
forever! Believe me. it ia the Iwei plan 
—for vou."

"Leave youl" be aaid. There was 
passioci as well as despair in bis 
No. be could not leave her! "could not leav 
senre was hia life. It intoxicai 
She ruled

,11SE
She ruled bU destiny to-day aa she had 
ruled it in iboae paat days, when be 
sighed at ter feat an accepted lover. 

"That rests, then." aaid Do^calm-

’w......................
rests, t____  - .

Then suddenly, and ii 
1 U dying."

(To te Coatinnad.)

•••SCIPLIMX' SISTER BROWN.
Shet up dat noise, you cbilent Unr'a 
, some one at dr do'.
Drite out dent dugs; vuu 

Linkmu off dr (iu'l

(ally measured, is order to < 
tke ettect at varioaa (tada. Dartag tka 
axperiment ke lost two pouada. bat 
Game oat o( tke glam tm«e ia splMMlid 
oiaditMa aad wilUag to try it te a 
loaier period it aneawtry. Maaagan 
ot tke axperiawat. boBiavar. are eoafite 
eat that the beat poimUile resulU hav* 
beea t...................................
tke valuea at diffaraat fooda te varL 
oaa braaobea of labor.

Tbk ia the longcal cootinDoua expert 
meat ot tke kind that baa ever beM 
OMde. Mr. Smith reports bimaeK as 
feeling entirely welt and noae the wone 
in eay way for tke experience, lie has 
beea'very efCicieni and sucowful ia tke 
performance of tasks .aaai|fDed him. 
which included aevrre itental and mus
cular work aad the ntaking of frequent 

Tvationa td b
ooptc emdithms ot the a 
in the apparatus.

RESTED FOR SIX DAYS.
The experiment was divided into five 

perioda: A preliminary period of-near-
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'Haalua. tak

tak dem ashes'
Kwae k»k lak _ -
M'randy. Jump criout !>

W'y tecM my aoui. hits ^ Efruof-sr^^^ 
An- T,*' ■ ■Temple an' 

all widl

> yuu du( 
i- cbille^f I hopes dry-

^uh. M'randy. brv«b dat stool <df; now.
Efrun. drs sot down.

Wul's de news f'um off de Ridge an' 
wui'a dr new>s in town!

Now doen' you I'lnk dem niggabs 
Susan fo' dr ebu'eh 

Bout dawncin' at d« pa'ty—dey call dat 
sinnin' much.

Dry up an^aiU ur uweiing lur 'acipline

But de night dry hoi' dr meetin' 
ter town.

Ir night dry 
(uk hersr'f t

Dey aoot de Dod ob
X «lr teuA
i^Mi ik-^sisiult au' pray wi.1

But Susan mighty siuMsi'n. an' wm dry 
She op aii-'T.-li te draosis she dee wa'n't

wrn fir Hrl.'rcn* Fa'** prayed 
al«mt tir "slir.-{j w us W "

"te iw Inc'sliteb," she• 'l.mt "d 
teod 1

" she gin ter

tilAI'lr.K Xv ill ' dy f<mi
•*te ir(i CuiM'wii'u a( t|*r gair -d Ite 'bund my h

»l(,gr. and dr-«r •« .»te wsa Irrluu; , 
li'lr omuard a lin|.- aamwrd \« >te >** »• ••* >«' te

te tetssi raisin la te wbtta oh 
Huaaaa' ry*B- 

Fyear ste lAm .Ui tearam-te'd tar
'’maaswms in te skaB."

P'lk A*wa my tewajer aa tea I 
SNis SB plays
r dy f*Wial u*> eiaa-l

w^oiid

■nftiarlsidv rlw • lius'-sn-l 
ui'li hint w.stl-i n-r i»<

Ii w.wi-l.* -I 
Vsrle* bail imh 

fliruis’K

-Ml im-r.^f.wv -4
___  ___ _.d te «|ib VarWy

Hbv «M te ter bosbaadr Wby bad 
te is-'-B SM vsrv iBijaiMdte Ibal iin*s 
-n Italy! Bo tetd left Imr la saa'wur-i 
vaser Wsuar sbe rbcBV (u anef.' a

tewd^ iCt lanMiyr 
IS Or rhu

a-ry t.Irmia'. 
retag dy praiar '

I tey yaad me

shuk ■(«'( tu-play.

\a* wea' te-
easri •

Drsidwd

wasstefatia-. I igbi
triag
• Tr.*ry Mksfc • sa- 
r fall swtag

ly two days of resu then three days 
of bard meatal work in calculating re
sults of a previous rxperiiuent. study
ing of German Ireaiiara on physica and 
the like. Tten came three days of 
rest. This wsa followed liy Ihi 
of intrnar muscular exercise it 
w-righLa. Thr last period like i 
was ooe of rest. 'Ihe food am. .... 
the inhaled and exhaleu air and all 
the pruducu given off from thr body 
were mrasured and w-eigbeid. Tl*e en
ergy receivetl liy the Iwdf in tbo form 
of food and drink and that given off la 
thr exterior products and tn the beat 
radiated from tbe lody were also meas
ured.

A large amount of work rrmaina to 
te door Id oumpleling and calculating 
the rraolla of tbe experiment, au that 

outcome will hardly te ready 
'Veral weeks. Wbea 
I douUlesa throw 

very valuable light upon tte quanlilir* 
of food materials used l>y tbe laxly when

t^ final 
fte inililiealiMi 
potJiahed ttey

and also upon the relstin 
Lbe liodily funciiona. Ai 

invob • ineii iriHn thoved UMy te g
ten different perstios were aa- 
(be es(ieriB:cnt during tho

labor____________ , ..
fact that ten different 
gaged in (be es(ieriB:'cnl . _ 
twelve daya. relays of otaervera baiag/ 
nmaqiiry tn order to carry on tho oW 
aervalions during the day and night. 
>rom three lo six iiersuDa were in tho 

Joni where tte calorimeter aptaratua 
as loroied during the wtele time. Tbe 
i|xTifnent was not onl) lituger l>ul 
luch mote laimtiaking and lalnriuua 

than any other of the kind ever teforo ' 
undertaken.

U n.UNG TO rilY IT UiNGEll,
Mr. Smith told Dr. llenedH'i, who has 

bud imiixrdial- charge u( tteoe es|ieri- 
iii'.-iKa da> and night, with Ixil few 
b<«rs' alc-p. if ite riper,meol wsa not 
ssUsfactory te wu willing to suy to 
another week. Dr. Men^ivi replied 
ihai It hod lo-en evei, uxire sma-NMful

for this year, aa the oulaide nxiiu must 
kept »• - 

- Ib>

day al Ii, l<adi KreakfoaV *

inter te rale ' 
and otia-lM

I Mings; «ti a 
eted S twelv. raised and 

•alf isKind
rale te toorsen u aas equal to tweuly- 
rive laxinda up and sii rtiwtt. Ihix te 

w up «.«» Unxw m tte f-irem.-n and 
« 111 the afGriHxm He wocked off 
re than a quart of |irrspiraiion and 
ce .ns much mrlaaiMi acid aa •* tte 
a' days- HumUy umrning hi. loot
’*",d«»wp twire. Imi be retoirad it

.V T‘-'. “•* rnreels. alltte daily newspaper, and ma»a».ae. 
ried <m a Urge sum

lie ISMsi. Dream - .v*m sr<*r-te 
teiusi aes mr nay.

Isa Bicgibv f*.| ter |BTi.a -I Isrf mss'
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Ite date SIX 
Mr>h-u teiw-

e.l>ng tbai 
I ter .OU*

arte) ......................... . _ .
durmg wbwh tune ate bad .vi«rMed

• betmlT ir««» ihmfu s prearn>-e . as-l 
ba.1 a- .1-1 -iereird that she w.niI.I tell 
ker whsi she ha>l seen, aa-l < BU|a-l ber 
l<> io-.» loitu furter tsierfervie*
Bilh lie- bu|q.u*ra« of Au.lv Vsney.

Mel Mr» DumUs gUn-iaig 
at ter With a rather amu-e.| regsru 
(rvitu Ub'ier ter kaig laatea. whilst (be 
|K«e-a f.ea swifll) tLmugb ' te weril- 
•d a;r Mil) -h* ' t.-.i apeak ' < oiuw 
out e ';i r h IS eve lent ly vitii-ihiii/ 

‘ ba> ,r . ' Ur ;lMl .•..■uthful (I«tur ..{ 
your* 'V hold '
"LW'-n ibrn! ' sail I'vmataBiia 

jelwsi ' • ter aif of sii|q>re- 
■seol .ste grew - - -
nil at .
ksa-te SI
Bear :>•
ter ieli

iB-l With all tke airs t 
niMter 1‘siMwr If •*»
-I jus'ev IB -*r. tt m^rb1 le

fcs-l a i*ark |

ihd. IB fw

^SCI* J«*es gn' no hts feet, da |B BM

pi«yS^ tuh^i^h. an ■!

*** “rried <m s Urge amoant of uer- 
•**1 study to keep blmwlf l*.y, T

YOUR OWN UfE rSESERVER.

•W Itoeoi .q»B l.f bar »Ilk an eager ( Ib. M
- .mil. a. .fa.,ng ““ '^r.gbt i

e-I .te g.ylv 
fr-ai. .Xroglii

r..uk.i*g-l

rs„,
Item t.i

r.-«rsu!

gl>»e aB-l S .uddea

. .Vnd I l.A.e ju.'
I . fMS purf-w. Bi. . . .

<-■11 Aim ibaa wauacomea la «n «.ha.
: iy yBtmg UtUe ^amr. tkat -lelutbt'

I.IIU -VB'I lui-h- I. • 1-v.le- 'hr-e H'l 
:• ml'. , ter Ivr.t' t'r-ws puryei 

. .I' 'I I lVAgtl '■ »te

( 'be lilted !-■
- iBemIBABCB. sad laugh.-I a I. 
te pr--') fi.-i a etel m ter (

M* svy ..1 purisM I ma! t .-Bolai 
siw Mid. she wsa PTBauae '•
• -auusibi' u. U.e * Sbe Uotgted

__ _ J sn.1 ,-uttel »■ r l*re .ki

L.r. all! when ste i.da. with d.fi:-»i*d -te irusimg tetevmg- , ?*• serv'd * ter
atn<«.r g r i-n hr».i.v-Hi of tkat last |vauxe
ari in ter ir .ru*-; tei -tegraorfu: car- *Bswer
«B^-te r i-fea'b r*n*r quu-kiv. *B.l a *n-l Is. 
k>S u.ueh >4 Stexue msn:te) on bar teed 
dbroks. But ske U.|V l ail ib ter I.w - racing
Blty to bar trwBd sn.1 in b* r otwire to we d ibis siienre _ ___ - , .

'I ter'from gr.ming ironi e fount Mrs Dun-Us Uw; a «me <d ter! iB-ar ter drew .4( .v.'b Unger
' ' odd aguBiMuf dumb U««bt#r Sbe IU .. I-hg ‘’er* ber lo«g lOBssAirel gi-oes

S»er» dan* a. gi.w g.MMir |gg*o 
ewme »«rb.

a,/**■’* ***“•I I J tte «nft<Min---.iueni of *u eitmurd. 
tesry meibod d.-.i«.A| tiy a Fren.bd«-v 

|Uor Bterero' eier, orre'may l«oina. as

JiBM- baa a cmv ^4 an wcdeni st sea Tte. im> 
Bieled lef-.t iatny ’ ' with all art.fkml

xr /••It" and otter n.*i,ng ,p,,Uaooes; ha
. . a a e-L ' pf-eposes. In a Word. to infUt.
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A NEW INDIAN PROPHET.

U> rrrdintoa* Failed, bat Be rmUed 
• M *r Eirtteairai,

The ffroa-tb ot arcU aod bemias on* 
der OUT tolerant rule in Indio is more 
freqoent than is geoerall; kooan. tor 
Bindoioro is elastic enou^ quickly to 
ahsorli them, and they are still more 
abort-lired wbeo tbeir leaders hare 
lieen Christians. It is when tbe rcligi- 
«18 impostor beads a ibbyement which 
threatens tbe pence ut tbe couniry that 
tre learn tbe curious tfetails.

Tbe latest event of this kind bss oc
curred in tbe Bengal division of Cbots 
Nagpore. tbe aljoriginsl tribes of which 
have joined tbe Christian eburrb. Ang
lican. Lutheran and Scottish PresI?* 

terian )>y tbe thousand. Birss. s lad of 
iO. wh«j had ls|ised from Christianity, 
was in tbs ^tngle with a companion, 
when a flash of lightning for a moment 
transfigured his fac-, and his friend sal
uted him ns a gijd^ Birsn returned to 
his villa^, Chalkad. and prpclaimed 
biniHeif an incarnaliim wlto could work 
miracles of henliog.

His first case was that a lial'yl.who 
was perfectly well; be lirentbed upon 
it. deelarwi he had cured it. and his 
fame brought thousand.* of the simple 
deiuoniworshipers to Lis ftsu. Over 
every case of sicknem be pronounced a 
cbunn.consbitiiig of such headlines of an 
English primer as l|e ha/1 re*<l in the 
Lutheran 8cb»x)l at CbaiLasa. “Stul. 
store, sutre. stale," was the favorite in- 
ro:'aiioii. He admiued iliai ChrUtian- 
Ity was good Iml for two evils—the of- 
fertorv in church, and llie (sTmumion 
to we.ir loots whin at worship.

He sf«m prorlaiiiied the end of the 
worltl for a fixed ilay and hour; all 
were to lie destroyed liy fire and lirim- 
Btone exis-pt tb<tw whoTiiund refuge 
with him. >foney was therefore useless, 
and ib<- fieople were told lo sjwnd ilieir 

'all on clothes, with the result that the 
Hindu dealers ccsilil not supidj lli*- de- 
manil. The eoiring li.-irve*i wrxiM not 
be wanted; tbe cattle accordingly were 
turned into tlie erojis.

Wie n thou.sund.s wailed .at high noon 
on the fixed d.iy f«ir th.iio, .in.i tn.ihjig 
ocicurred. lUrsa lied a -siring l••1wlH•n 
two trees and declared ituii I be end 
would not eoine till thi' broke, Tlie 
nean-ei English inis-sioiuiry who had 
tried lo ojr-n lh»- eyes of Ihe deluded 
multitude, and feared ;i famine, then in
formed the itrilbdi clepuly isuiilliiKsion. 
erial Knnehi. Ilw i*iuniy lown. " 
*e«l a constable to arreet the
but the crowd was Icasgreal..........................
ise.se of native r0n.sl4l.ies followed, and 
bad to flee. <He then went out hiav

THE DOCTOBS WERE WRONG
They Said Mr. Reuben Fetch Was Per

manently Disabled.
Tfcey apparenlli KmI (.a.,4 iirenads far 

Tkele Beport sail mu (be -•reastli «f II 
■e was Paid aSI.Ms OUahllH) la^ar* 
aare- laaiber law la Wblrli Br. WII- 
lUm.-Plak Pill. Male Braashi Beallh 
Aner all •ther Bran. I allrit.

From the Meafcrd Monitor.
-Mr. Reuls-n Fetch is a 

Oriersville who bss l.een known 
editor of the Moniuir for a eoiLsider- > cured of catarrhal

Captain 
1»« Berkelev street, who 

deafoei of
t he use of

min.
able numlwr of years. For several "

/r.r - ^rhu'rir^ur.' ^^ro„.o.• '
men. if tii" w?M,“ilid known*^'h;‘;‘"h; »«

ht“ io*h£ Rborfw. formerly PWmi-r

Pink PilU. and knowing that his . I*"'- l»Uer..
would inierest the re.idcr.s of the 
■ lor. a re|iorter wo-s wni to ini« 
him. The folimving Ls .Mr, P.-u-h' 
ralive ns given Ihe rejiorler;

"I hiul fieen .si<-k for M4ne (ears. I . li lenalaly r«a Kvarheg aad It* Bam 
c<>n.sulte<l in that time with no ie» that 
SIX of lh« Is-si idiynicLiii.s I cmld find 
Imi none si-euted lo lictp me mi far aa 
mislicine was concerned. My limbs '
Issly Were puff-d or blonled mi i 
not get my clothes on. 1 Ivid I 
iLse of my Imilei enlirvl.v. win
gan taking Dr. Williams' Pink................
■■Jiuld not >lnvi.s mynelf and had ftnt 
<in-sM-d myself for Iwo years iirevious.
1 ixiuld ni»l even ois-n my mouth enough 
to ixseive any solid fcssl. and I had to 
Is- fe«l with a sjss.n, I seemtsl .0 have

F- iiii|NMlrir. 
. A whole

ch'*e-|l follow.
Hut by ^1

night ii rr.-.siid 
:is sleeping in tie- 
foil

ginning
Dalhousi
la tbe

• was the 1«.
....................... h OS. in Ixird

. ime. caUiWiI the Sanlel war 
_ _ neighl»ring hills. As Hirsa
.eni to >'iii he propbesi.-d his return 

in four davs, and 7,(K10 men. whom Is. 
bad ordered lo .arm 1 bems'-Ives wuh 
ax.et, wniied in vain. Now. afraid of the 
mililarv is.lics* under ihe white iivin. 
they are flrs'king to (he ■■h.-i|s'Is. eager 
to Is- recognixed as Chrtslian.s; tan of 
this maj..rily are ex|ssU.s| to chanjo- 
their niind when tb-ir terror and ile- 
lusion have disai>|s-ared wit.h Itirsa's 
long iinprisonm-iii in a distant pliu-e. 
\ similar itii|sisior eau-M-d wlml is 

known as "the war <if the axe" among 
Kaffirs, of .«».uih Africa.

A PKOFITABLK CAT.

.\ Lewbutm, Me., lady t.wns a large 
brown ,-oon cat which ha.* iust Iss-n 
sold for the seveiilh time for With- 

\ week after each sale the cal (Sillies 
■ holLse of the fil

The Mayc r of Klizala'I 
fi«v, this y

ladhloi

city. Hut genenwity proved 
for the city .s.iinciliiieii 
give IlH-ir pay lo the 
or's salary is *7.'i a 
oilmen gel g'J ifc?

deci.le.l l(
The May

Weak, Tired, Nervous
I be all worn 

out. will liml in imritioH Misal. made 
rich and healthy by Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. p<*rmaimtil ndief abd strength. 
The folkixviug is from a well known 
nur»e:
“Iharesuffcrfd for years with fetnaie 

complaints and kidney troubles and 1 
ha\7 had a great deal of medical advise 
during that time, but bare received llttt' 
or no benefit, .k friend advised me to tak. 
Ilogd'* Saresparitls and I began lo uee it, 
to#herw ilh H.xsl » IMU*. 1 have real
ised more benefit from theee medlelnee 
than from anvtbiiig cIm-I have ever taken.

"r.r-1
KI.M* Durilier." .Mkb. C. C*obp*o», 71 
CdB^land dl., ToroMo, Ontariu.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
pnMv in the public eye I^T-_____

ly to buy. euy to takS(Hood’s Pills laefeck Sa.

ScHU £nvu/ktca*
is Cod-liver Oil You get all the

, ,1 virtue of the oil.Without the 
fish-fat taste.

You skip nothing j 
but the taste. .

iL,.. and yi xt all druggists. I

MONTREAL EAST FALLS INTO UNE.
Aa .Bipertaal MalemTiil nans AIpbesae 1. 

LeplBr. •. P.

acta of the niemlirr 
j» for Montreal

a quealkm

Of tbe a 
n tbe Hm

(Dv w i«- a 
se of Commons for M»i 

ether I

We e»s Oaa UssAraA IMlars BsbwB tm 
V J CB K\ ET * CW. pispi, TSMb a

IMrteri.j toBw 
.aeS^Bc. , 
B>au<^ heir 
WB.TVa lai

•BAMsevehlm “SALADA
CEYLM TIA.^

klBBBpJSU

etJy asBB
m Vi tm» •itmm. I >u
a b; al. UrwagsM T«

I redefirk
Ibal ei-EmpewM I A*^wBsBrwMM

M ArudVwppv iHlAvnlNcnY
murb

Wfcji:

k «i< (lemMy. tsi««<to inaiviMi 
time IB fuiBre u> Engi^I of luae IB Yu 

T SHfBIE THROI

the use of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow 
er. Mr. Lenine has used tbs medici 
binuelf. and found tbaz it gave all t 

rrh I

THRore.R SLEEPING 
CAR TO NEW YORK

tioe .g (be handsucneBl sleep*ng ran 
that bad eter been larucd out of tbe 
fM-iory is DOW running fmsi Icnato to 
New York Bilbout rhamg* via tbe pB|>- 
ular W«at abnre route It is a tniffet 
car and rwfruabBeaU can be o4HaiB*d 
rn route, if doatrad. This car leavss 
' '“■■n StatMU. TocoBUi. averv day 

-i riuBday at «U p m reaching 
Y<srk neit Moming at 10 10 a m , 

On Sundays tbealeeper runs from Ram 
iltim iiDly. couBsrtiBg wiib tbriLr' ugb 
trsin Irmn Torotito Call at any t,raii-l 
Irunk cffiee in Toronto fur io(urma>-n 

apace in sleeping car Re*ier( at M>ns

BICYCLES--:
MadMaie • ■ • «.«o r psioBi r

SVB.-^t .-U-.CUJ

ManulBPtura*.
.• -4 W .. 1 MMSa

CAN THE HEART BE 
GR.^PHED ?

I could find, i In th.- w..nderful •periment* leing 
•sent time it has niK vei

\\-i I 1 nut-siiun if this I.S n-sv-sKurv. despite the

r. Agm

!S2&,i,SA'T■ Cl XZ I'S
I n i ruirb. .My fh-sb Mvmed 
id. Y'lai might have made

■valence
's Cure fur 111- Heart 

liuit gi»-s Jit once 1(1 the dis- 
•s-riainiy ae if the yiariicular 

s|K>i had U-en phirtugrapbed liy the new 
'■'tlSih century preavsa .liimes .Allen, of 
”■ f.«i. Siephin, -S. B.. who had iieen irou- 
" . l.l_.l uii), severe |»l Ipiftl ion of the 

nrs. Miye that Is-fore he 
Sittle lie was feeling let

ter, and Kedtiy i. ;i sound man. the 
Using

Why Not

Has NO ceuAL ■ - 
For pertly 
Fer cUaasIng power 
For taking ont dirt
For dUaalviBg grrau 
Fur saving clothe* 
For preserving hand*

TL-o-ii

MMwwMMMaMfho^ 3»wnt(nBsriniwu

Old Metals <h'
Coppnr. BruBa, Lbb«. Zinc. IrUM.

’ nd.CASIl lirVFItlB

W. G. HARRIS,
yval (ttIliBBi SI T«E*ATO,Bbi

Ted piFOeo 1:A

FOR TWENTY SIX YEARS.

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

light nsi.st me and..........................
. Wll.s U mellll.T of the MiiHial Aid 
M.-hitioii (if rcnmiu, and. as ui ik- 
their rule.s I w.a.s entitled to a disil 
iiv iiu-urunce. I maile applk-aiMin for 
I W-B.S examined by two dortorh 
half of the .\srua-iatioii and ppmoUnc* 
ed |s-nu-tnenily di.snble<l and wu« 111 
due lime piid my dLsabilny msuramsi 
..t This WB* iil««it two years

■ - (<«ik sick. Things went
ly for a conHiilera'-le j»-r* 

and my h-lplessiie.ss MBS, if .vny-

U the ••tires*'through

____ deienumed to try tl
■r using four or five Isiiee itiere wiie 
> change I' first made itje-U iiiaru* 
;.-*.t iw my l.-gintiing 'o swe.ii fn-ly. 
I mole up mv mind to gl'e He-m a 
leifoiigh trial and i" my surpr 

-d ill h' ■II heali h Mild t
.vaiK-. I lake no OtluT ine.ll.'llle exeept 
I’uik rills. _l. ',*'gan i - "rllTi"

e gaiih-d I
... I laki 
k rills 
>t le-r ma-dicLnen and 

1 to do me an> good.
’< my chair w
..-Tas) lo gi'l
;i\e nvs'iusl me from
lid now I xtii happ 
ri.t ivulk and get 
it le-arltly sb’-p "lUt 
ke a ts-w man. and

rviiglh e

giKsl. I could not- |i'.crK

•' ninety c;isa-s tfeiled 111 
.-iiital during ' i.e ;

ear all have l^n cured.

Ii.cl Wnnis trwB* itaBillloB U‘-3- sling 
Ibe Crenl Beiped. Which < urr. B'<e. •

death.

an-iiiid fim'li. 1 
.lU, aiel f.tl 

a»s'nt»- the 
iV ilium*' (’ink 

ixuinpt say t<*' muchIMU. . —, 
l•r«l>e• and r.-Aianiiiend t Iiem highly

•icb's ungArnish.

jwld. we iusiw him to tv > twHvv 
relbil'le g,-n(Ieiuan. w|m> has 1 

making 1t Ihe Statement only
.Jo g...l lo oil 
giflu tcl as be

ilbef* »-hi> might Isssdlie

nony pno 
William ■ rmk

s fail.

lg Itmlii
clHim made that Ih 
rills cure when <»(b»ir me.licinrs 
aji.J that tl«e.- denerxe to rank as I he 
gP'.au-st diM-overy of iiu*l«-rn medical 
sciesice.

their guar

(Iio'b- .sir,-.'- Ibuiidion 
Immiii.' .igo I'w.vs afflirtist wrh ri,. u- 
iiuiiism. which cianpletely crippleil me 
s.H|th VriM-re.in Hheiim.it i.- Cure teing 
recooimended to tt*n. I procured i..:tb 
.ind iC ’.HIle.l (»-I fe.-t relief fri'lll t lie fif 
l„v It .. ,'v* ;i|w lI’ d..iH • ; I'e
quickMt rciiaf for rfaeumatuin I have 
• ,ei s....n in-1 I ieurtilv re,-onimenii it 
To all Fufferejs froni this dise.ise

llte Elmî ror and Fmpre*#. of 'b-r 
mini (isiled Viliice Mti Sl!ur.!.j> il.'l 
were res-eri'ivl by the King .»nir«vneet; 
of It.vlv, and were giv*:i iin enihusue 
tic welcome 1i> the

■d ^

• |il.tii.(

NATURES METHOD OF 
KIDNEY DISEASE.

CURING

public sb,-.'id‘'’aiwT*'‘‘-- tm
.1 agaioa: muiatKms and ■ «.li .. .Be TvahU.

oiX-r ri'lm d.i'. • ;u-st u.e twne ss^' or
•juHt as g.s«l ’ aa Ur. UillLxnw ! ink 
ruih for l*aje^re.vlr. (>U the

Kverdsslv IS talking s>s‘Ut 'he pfe- 
V.«lence of kidney lIiMssse Rflgbt'sdi- 
Mstse litalvtes and isher forms of kid
ney trouble, are striking at all kind*

• wrapfax

iK'OLDKI) THK gUKKN 
Queen MargheriU. of Italy, v 

ing on her bicycle lalvly in the part

|wn*der* and ■ 
' w Ih-IIv la.-king

e striking St all 
Igldlliuns of yas.ple It jr, 

ruik sense to Miv that ibrne l•..nltHM•nB are 
•iirable fhe tr>aji->e IS in trifling 
>h I be dB*eaj>e aail empbn ing pills and 

der* and other tMWtrutr.v that are 
I tbe elementa tlia: are

.................. _ -re Where South .\m-
on kidney Cure boa taMin used it i. 
re ex.-eptSBI that a cure le not efftc- 

_ _______ It cures the xn*"’ aggr»vate.1 caws
of tbe park of Mnnta from which the ^ t-c«u^ it is a -advent t^i remove* the 

............ .........................*-‘■1 l-rticlea that
public LS eii-lurte.1, when she wo* slop 
|awl by » carbineer, scolded for trr»i>a* 
sing, and then aake.1 to gite her name 
The same day ahe sent the man bei 
pbotograph and one uf tbe ten-frangf

King Hum!ibert's 
I futtu

Iney lYire 
rptSBt that

I

1 hardened s-artici 
s kidneys and M>

Kmerak of Alvmetofi.
I Ont who suffered intense pun frnii 

kstpey tfuotle for two years mi* 
■'In a few b>nirs from taking tbe fir*t 
doe I began to find relief, and as a re
sult of four Isjitle* 1 am ti-d*y 

tely well ’

and I
g.xiher in the kidneys ai 
Mr Frank Kroerrk

sQtearns
35^^p=ri------------- p th* MghtBBt o# th*- Bicycle ri’St—‘

& D. Bicycles

GE.NT8 PRAKS.

Have many ini|K>rlanl impfw 
.in't fonmi in no other «

.ADieS- PRAMS.

i. coverefi by {katania 
Tbev are

r BOB all fUtad wiu 
. >be mcBt atpeiMiva

AtaKiioteiy fiuit Proof. f
Alwdutely Oil Proof. ---------------

Cyelodial Sprockeu. Podala dost proof, ai» w«B two of any »hmi. Tbsy mb 
at tokb en.!a ^ ^ . g*v«d lA IB «a4 rido M May aa BtteM
^^roMingBabU bprocketa. EavaraibU , ,, . ^ ^

Crank Be*rLSgi n-mowd wit^t di»-1 
Urtong adjuotment or balla ) MANUPACTTIREn BT

CAiadian Tjpograph io. (Ltd.) «iadsor, Gat



WE are anxious to know just how much bushiess can be done in one day. We 
start on the second month in our new store. We wish to fiilly test our adver
tising. We will give you a feast of bargains for SATURDAY, such as you never 
got before.

THK tiROCERV DEPARTMENT of this store can r.o mo-e help growing than the waters of l^ke Erie j 
can hcip tuml>ling over Niagara I aiis. We have no book accounts and no bad debts. 'I be credit system is the 
curse of the grocery business from the .\tlamic to the Pacific. ^

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES ABE CHEAPER NOW-----------—
THAN YOU EVER KNEW THEM BEFORE,

and extra special value bob to the surface like this.
SATXTR-DA'Sr OZm.'ST.*-oi

3 1 be. Kauiiotiu Rtre. la'.jc.
' 6 lbs. fVarl TafiliK-s.

3 Ibe. Whit** Sairo.
lArjfc bottle picklen. lOe. regular price. ISc. 
nceeicaietl < ocoaunt. 16e, ■*
SaluMe 1.5c. - aOr.
Pnre Preu. I. Cast»e<oap. 3 lD» forSOc, reg. price 30c a lb.

Pure Leaf Ijtrd per II), f*-'.
Ke.|palhe Syrup, 311>. tin for H,-,c.
Pure .Maple Synip, 25c. jwr quart.
Crosse JL Blarkwell'n MarDMiade, 15c. jar. 
PiDii Valeura lUialiui. 5r. per lb.
Tomato Cat-up. i>-. tin.
Iclug Jjtigar. 7c. per lb.

R. C. BURNS & Co. _

See the New ones opened this week.

piQe Shoes, ^ 
piQe Boots.

Ladies, Misses,
-------- Children’s, Mens.

WE UNHESITATINGLY SAY A will be the greatest 
STOCK shown in this town for many years.

INSPECTION INVITED.

We made a mistake.
It will be your gain. When starting, we got an extra high grade 

Assam and Hyson teas to sell at :■> cents a lb. I

We have found our mistake,
for a tea higher in price than .5e cents will not -dl with—so on Saturday you can have this tea for 5oc a lb. Do 
not ask what weean tio.5lbs for. It is worth more money by the chest. We have been told that our Coiiccs ai e 
the best in the City.

S.rmtD.W. II) bar -oap. 3 for 2.V. 
t orn MBfi'li, (yrllnw puckuirci «nly v.

Fi-'i- l)Mibaiii MiKiard. l.V'. |»r lb. 
l.’.i- lll•<lOIll• f'lr I0<-. ioe bro'im-f«>r I.*-.

As last Saturday was a Wet day, our SPECIAL PRICES given for that day on 
Tin and Granite ware, will be good for the coming Saturday.

SPECIALTY . .
We make the repairing of line 
and complicated Watches a 
Specialty,

T. M. Ferguson.
V. atches. Jewelry and Stationery.

WhilP-wjuih brunhes, epevial, -.*<i«'. 
i:.c S tub Hrudicf. for Phr. halvomiue Biusbcn. -HV. 
raliil •>! V»riii!>li Btu>bc«. tCc. Ilfiiucd l■•'uail■e 5>-abuKie 
iioiint-bslil .Viuiiiouia, large buttle loc.

J.ailie-' Shf)*- iir»-«-iiig. Ph; a buttle.
Klli.'io clean- evnytliiug, >p»--'ial. 7 l-2<-.

packs c.rpi^Twck- .V. Spring cifrpet wUip«.12 l-3c. 
Tiilil'' tumbler-. Npfciat. •• foi 3U<'.

F<m* this Saturday we show New Window Shades, new Curtain poles, and 
TRIMMINGS, pWcGS

Bttiy (2arriog«# and io^-s 2?:?r«ss tO-s=ns. Ufliccjpeias, ^rieyclM, «tc. on saconi 
/Icar. .Ses tham hafora

Jfra s«r,,
Eist of Rnssil Hooso.AMERICAN BAZAAR,

St. CJatlx.a,x*irx.es.

PfllNTERS ^ supplies 1
Paints, Oils, Lead and Glassy Paint Brushes. 

Churche’s Alabastine,
Kalsomine Brushes.

A Fresh Stock. Inspection Invited.

; IHIcCleLlj{//d's West Stohe.
yOUR LASl' CH.-V.NC1-;
To tot Trees to Plant anil to Re-plnnt 

toor Orebard.
TO THE Fl<m GROWERS

I «»k ynu lo wane raw ■>{
wnevy . «L waU »Wrt whM ywa aerol oo i«.

okit. «« call Me aw ai lK,rie-s iMcl a* aa4 
altri M. ,1. m.

Tfu. uv,.-l»mly K fvea m aU .bur. I -y
bil l.» caH afM IB pftaua. « her U.<k r.ee«tiBg
wM taa awt thuw *tdr.ac Iwy m*»i te* ■« 
W Lauwn -xul *ale» have tw«« laece.
...as -4.1 t» re,wr^la*..r ,*«.

M. wv .AIif<sraad«Umd.«Han. K. C. Ilwns 
J.a» kre.». |iavwU-n«UII. TK.— Hi-v-t. 
IW Anlvtwn. Jac.4» l» Srfv.-. Mc». H-a

... h™., 1-^.1 ».i ..I... ",.-1, .11
ka»m Ibu t.oS wait liU no late, t .anr aa,l 
k-.r y.« luiwr i huwevn -smH ihc .udti may 
far. piH». «-il k» aa.1 u.. k farw . W: U 
a..i » we vsy >»«* areJ a.- ■«« ke i.

T
4itUq..l...e..e.StufaA.............J. .
«,NiL,1. i.eah  ................ .............•

T: :
TV..--'—'-''-

..... II •; i;;::;r:i :
«ul • U.bavn.il'b.eo.. LH

4; X  .15
4SU.M .. L - 4', n----------
« • lt»4.U-ia». 4 • • 7 I' ................ .... 45

I. 1.-I............. *'
.pv...v,ral.„-.  -tj -

?SSFL:r :i‘ i
♦ ,ur.-K.o,v.,.. e-.y-* .......... '-“a *
4, W.Vfk...4t-5 ................ -I- •

r-r*- k..ii-. * 5-1 .....................' '

...K^rmp. »--#»-------- t) •
4. 4 = • 5 ------------ ^

iii. C. rt-X ^ ^.^eyl ii P-fL

■ 1) t'.iiu-l.t ('r.iwHc'i.ir>. then 
• ril.. W.lJIirr. Snu.l. .itr.i ..tilrts. I Ihly 

I ii-v l••ll: i ki^., '. .’5c mi.ii’ii
l.I.-oinri.;

.. .
S.ifvriirvii <,.nrv4. .N. V., and Ni-k*!-* 

Fail- Suuth(l.un.i}T 1.41.0.

M k>cK. M \s<u> K 4 M».«xfl I.
XutwMViiirn-

Corrxlxxar-
SEEDS!

j Now IS the time to secure

SEEDS! S^EDS!
Vrgeta*)le and Klowcf L-r.ls

25 oentnciire- • atari al ll. nifache
•• liicii.iriit t'atiiiTli
•• Hay KrVviT 

atiorral |).-ifiiP-«
Cold in tb” bead in 
Kmil brratli caii-ril bi 
1 atuiTli.

nsrri:.."!

Wbao a-by »“ >* k. w<“ w*") t
(Tbrnstw- «4>a t'hiM, ■dw-CTH'U 1.‘T (tEubrus. 
'"bnmbrlKwn .̂Ms.s. -h-dunn tui'to.-K^ 
Vba -be bad .'t.41ivu, -be <.'44t«iriw

* .Mvvi»R Wb.M.OM.. Sric.
<-baod-.rWn;

Diat N., II4MOK 
V..1. ..nd U-T.I y.«, 
iu.rthem (--ilnllv saii.lxcnuy 
..J., .111 I niv -yt-- .If mitih

oir.
Mi-'V. .V 1

^ro/. QbamheTlain
EYE SPECIALIST.

“7 Jviiigr St. E^uhi. T«>i’oiit«).
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Grocerivs,
Flour and Feed,

Fresh and Salt Meals.
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Canned fish. Smoked Haddie.
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Also Salt white fish, Salmon 
trout, herring and ccd.
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